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Dtin*---------,------------
ill be proiiccutBl the law direct*.
AIm> I'iU r«w«n) will be paid lor mrlr in. 

fomiatinn u will lead to (be conTiclion o( 
the ixrton or penon* wboriole or killed a 
-----

ble K*tr«. Marrinp. and Kiiner'il W
' The undemiitnwl hereby glreM tjoUre. that 
any pemm or peraon* fuund cuttinir or re*

U. f' \te-fnPMl

SOCIETY NOTICES.
lar nieetlnt* of Kanaimo Conncil. mi. wii 
te held on eeerv alternate Tneeday, com- 
imencinr Tueadae, Fahjuary Hth. HW7, in 
il.e Korcur’a lUll at H p. ni. Vi.ltinn 

rdiallT Inelu 
leal n....!e ol

roiupinluna are cordial 
the nu.»t economical i ol inanrnnre

_________  -.1 ».'«l to V«iO. AppliraUon
ti. Udie. a.|nilttc<l lo tbe benclit* ol 

il* Order. Kiill parlicHlar* on app 
. l ll,\K WII>OS. .“err

M„,.|.r-t Hall, tbeaid andfth Tur-darol 
-erv month, at 7o'clock, p. m.. Thiai*it jth. at 7:.10o'dock.p. m..

-t Temperance AaM»rUti< 
t ert.nnmlral Insurance aor

, nii-e of i«‘»aJ dJ-aWlUv.

liilS

p. m.. in thcForeiter e HaU. Insurance* 
ranite Iroin iot.t.(»0. and hick Jlenellf- 
Iroin fS to 11& wreklr. Ladle* admitted t

I l.iK.tl 
Al retina* 
tl'i. will I:

found couina or renioTiny timber Irom their 
land, without obuinina permUaion at tlie 
Comi»HT'» ooice will be nroeecuted.

S. M. ItOBINS. buperintendenL

Irom »5 lo Hi weekly. Udie* adii 
the

iiii.is'M!;;

I.eld 111 the Fore»tef • Halt. lla»ti< n 
. The t'onrt

IJib April^ Ilrethrni 
ourt* ara .e.rdUUy Invited t 

• r.y tiidrr ol the Court.
1.. .MaNMIN. mertury.

Siraiiitet* and oUier* Tl.*itinn Leperture 
Hay or khitt WeUin*toti are stnrily pndiib- 
lled Irom ridliii; on tlie cars on the Ka»l 
Wellinaton Itallwny.

KA.^T WKI.I.INC

I. O. fi. T.-The nuinbcr* ol Onward 
UdKc. No. ?. I. O. U. T .arr hereby notilird.(

paat 7 oVloe k. Member* ol »iher loda«

tbeprovi-ion* ol the 1 
Ordinance IHnO. the pi 
Methodist thnrrh In !
l^n Block ii. will lie clleml̂  !<|r^ i '

Manainio LodBc No. 4. KnlifliU

“'e,^:;jVt‘ffe‘cMif.?e^o;.'l?ri..t:i?.^^^^^^^^

a»y mel^ l^mtm^apd lwco»aeac.|uain1

d It. AP.
l*n».p<Tli» Opoto. Xo. I. I'. A. O. n.-

,e KoreMer r Hall, andcrerv allrr- 
ay alierwanl.*. OOicer* and Mem-

(irts^are I

^ 'jiiH.N b. cillKKNWKLL. Ht^ i y. 
l Em uniiuiifiil, No. I. O.
O. F.—Tlua Km anipim nt novta at Uie 
I (..Ire ItiKim, Willliicton. on tin 
iiiian w.*liic»day of each mom
Patriarch, ere cordial,vlnntcd^

I bcrilie.

sjf;

Lrrs-fflr,7i;'? ;ning. ii 
ally inrtl 
-scurrury

sjTTjrK'i;
in* at 7;30 o'clock, I

-Wellinpion Lodge 
tmodj^niplar'*

H** W^^lnatmc ' ‘t;:tionrni;rg'Knighu are 
medially Ineited -------"V."bllikA'kVhtT.'K. or 

Tited to attend.

BS®®»
VrTTV. WALKEM, M. U. C.M., 

IMiyalcfon and SiirBctm.

wealero baU of BecUon M. Kange * n i, an 
in Uonniain Dlntriet. mthout hit written 
ju.hmity.jtiU he « gi. U-die

Nanaimo, Aug. lUh. IM).

X flmb^................................. ...........„...... .....
ireNt>; ol totrth w«t % icetion 0. west half 
of Dortli wm BccUon n. north half of 
»outh roAl M?clicm7.alljn<»abriolaUUnd 
without thor written authority, will o^n 
•ccutwl UP th# law direcu. J. A A* i>lCK 
NOTK'K is hereby giTcn that any pemon 
or persona foundcuitinaor removing llm* 
l»rr or making roada on tiange Two. hection 
Kleren.and East U) acres of Se

rritten acthority. will ne pn 
awdirecU. J.A A* i>lCK.

______S”ai_____
uleren.and East U) acres of Section 12.

LV^\lTh“e^^i:i.r»lk.T:‘‘kL'l.Jl‘v.’S:
lanalmo. Way HUi. 18W.

I hereby gire not'.ee that any permn or^jiei'

1 •tmatrt\V'Mou’nlMn * 
on the Offlctal Map v tjection TS, llange 
Vil, and western portion of Section 12 and 
13. Range VIII. will be prsw^tnl a* theprswccntnl a* th 

A.O. HORNK.
-by give notice that any tienon or 

tenon* luund c utting nr rrmoviug limber 
Irom my land situatrd in Moiinluin Hi*- 

and knowna* Itangefi.bcction 13. andwcS^kmii!________ Kanyr .A. Scctu n IS, with
out niT cx/DKUt. »ill be pr«»eriiled a* the 
lawdirecu. l^M. IIADCOt K.
Mountain HlUrlri Oct. IKth. 'H7.

irerCoal Mining and Und-Co.The Vancourer Coal Mining and Und-Co., 
limited, hereby give noUce that any person 
found rotting or remoTiog timber from their

n^^c^a 
of tb<

A Pleasing: Sense of Health 
and Streng:th Renewed, and 

of Ease and Comfort
ael*(«>tly

Knnrew, Liver ® Bowels

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
HAKTUAI. OOH8TIPATIOW 

withoot vaakaninc or iiritatiiix tho «r- 
ganaOQwUehitacU
Vwr aavlala TBwUtU^y aU Laadlar 

miurr*crr2mmr* *r r»i
OAurosHiAnomupoo

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
One of the moat famoua barber* af 

Dumont, who t»ed to cat 
■" described as a

F.urope, Leon Dum 
and trim Napoleon 
•■U-llcr ol tales, a «

n-riKi
10th. ISKL

. KL^LINOTON COAI. < O.

INfoticK
■eby giren lb*l in srmrdance »

Public Auction in Iron, ol the Old Court 
llouM in th* said Uty of Nanvimo. on 
F^dae the Sth day of Hareh. lioe at 2

Termrwill l>e made known at time of 
aale. By order of the Board ol TniMee*.

roHxroN Et>.
kbuee aale is poMoooed

until lunlier no

rSOTICE.
e undrr.igned having ilu> day pun ha.*- 
Irmii .Mr.«a* tiro lUnta A i'o*, their 
Iclirr I,urine.* known a* the Nanaimo 
irkrt, Vieloria Crewenl, Iru.u to- ►trui 

on to bu>inr*« and lair di aling to 
roiitlnuamc ol ibe liliernl patron- 

d to hi* |irniici'*.ur*. A lii'l 
It* and vigetabl.» ol the Hr»t

Hge cUci 
Muf k uf! 
qumllty 1

N5»»niiuo. Not. llMb. I
INOTIOE.

pany will not blnl 
premium lnea*e«

re. Tbe Oom- 
'r. to pay ihr 
imi-

NOTICE.

] thrluselvrL .. 
ol lal*e alarm*.

KAPKIt B.-ere ary.

thal^I lolvml apply 
^ *'*ur^aw" ’ """________ and Work* to purcha

lowing tract* of land in yiiaUiu 
Vaneouver I»Uiid -Trart I.-Commem 
ingat Uir mirtli eaat corner ol Section 15; 
thence north <0 chain*, thence we-l N' 
chain. ; thence »ooth 4U chain.. Ihenee ra.l 
W rhaliii to place ol commeiircmcnt mn-

a““’tlr.'' Jl^rt'h^s:*.
thence ea»l 10 chain*, thence north m 
chain*: thence *oulh tO chains lo placein* lo

ling nn arre*.
1). M. F.BKKTS. 

Paleil »th March, l&m. ap2.5.

Executor’s Notice.
In the Kstate ol Peter Merrifield of AlhemI

or lielore June lOth. IUNK. 
ilidrtitvd to Ibe abuv 

■ ■ thatiUtc.
and all person* 
.ate will p.m*e^

mvO J.C.l

1)H. L. T. UAVIS,
‘‘"'"‘at* •>'‘^'‘'*\‘'jiver.lty, Montreal.

...lyetcun .nd „

WM. KEDDY,
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN,

"re'u>-'"j;;t.'"iiKi>i>T.

Coal Mines Reflation Act. 
1887.

KNAMINATION FOB MA.SAtitllS 
t'KllTIFlCATl'IS OF COMl'K 

TENl'Y.

Nnib-e isherebv given that an naniinalion 
for Manager*' fertilieate* of t ompeteii.-y 
under the above named Act. will tie held in 
Julv. IWII. and candidate* intending 
preieiit lliem.elvee at .iieli 

1 or before tbe iuli
present them.elvee at siieli rxamlnalinii 
mu.t.on or before tbe 2".>ili day ol June, 
notify *ueh Intemioii lo the fhairmaii ol 
the lUrd. Irom
to pBclii tilnr* can lie olili

Iian -J3 vesr* ol see. and mu*l have 
_____ lea*l two .vears eii>erienrc under
ground In a ro*l iiiiiie (or mine*). Along 
with the a|>pliiallun they must al*o send a 
errlilU ale ol servlee Irom their previous

find iieiwons called in by Bool 
latter'* arrival.

has esubbsl 
by Boulanger after

Brooke tli«"B«. JuUen" (lime 2.11 k*) 
Cigar, only S ceivta each, at G. C*v- 
AUiKV’a. Victoria Creacent.

,nicl and the Lions.—Urs.Dan it
"Why, children, wbafa 
aliouf" LiiUc Jaroie
grand-[>op and Uncle Henrv__________
“ - closet for an boor, an' when Uiey (jettJiccl 
a litti

Mr*. Kiddlet- 
all thi* noise 
-•■We've bad 

locked in

- .ittih rosdder I'm going lo pUy 
into the lion's cage

WItou You Wiiut: 
liuy a Plano or an Organ you 

uli your own inurvvl* and nvei 
before

jon.'uli your own inurvvl* and aavemoney 
by seeiDg our nrices before purchasing, a* 
we have mad* economy r..n*t*tenl with

Mme. Blavataky. th* 
uilainedthe Keely i 
"Tlie lorce is in Keeli 
jiidwill die with liiui.
er* of the Keelv Motor Cc...^ _______
get KMleyli life bisured ter a Urge

•’ ^brfuicIbSa-
smuunL

llinsT nnoti . fommerdal Blreel. 
Nanaimo, Imtairter. cf Knglish, Canadian 
and Amrriran I'ry (loods, Clothing. Bout* 
and Mioes. agrirullural implemeola. hard
ware. cutlery , jewlery , walche*. clocks 
welding ring*. s|KrclaeIrs, patent medicine*, 

laiicy goedi. Kiocexie*. proviMona. etc,

'‘‘"TinSAll the member* of the coiiimitte 
pointed to represent the striking n 
at lUxlium, Germany, have been i 
ed and llieir paper* seiaod.ed and llieir poperi wised.

J iiMt arrived at ottP Sh< 
Serlc 111 oiiKC* of K:iserlc lo oiiKC* of KaiifAroo 
;«ni. Cop.Iovan, Calf. Ete.^ue

lire show. --------
Iclil Bros.

|,Ve.o
Tliete is noUiiag in the Ungtroge of 

flower* so rlwincnt lu a pair of preened 
tnli5».

A big hone ia eeTenteen handafalch 
and a big elephant i* *e*«nteen feet hq$.Il i* seventeen feet 

________________ dial there M oo
overproduction ol spring onions come* 
direct from trade sccntei*.

1 or ilic l.argret and De«i; 
AfM.mneiil of Wall Pa|*r*. Picti 
..ml PictureWonMing*. atlo*«tprf 
t all It J SKIH.'m oriieroU'hureh 
t oiiiiuetciai Mrrei*.

are not i 
ling.

Few' me

ffiur-
like to sec a woman smoke, 

e'alwav* reaily to help her to

of hanil

smoke,

THAT AXD THIS.
The Shah of Feriite «fao U a kina of 

a “two lor a qwrtH. ■Dnarcb," will 
eoon par bis resjMetl tfiin pay bis risjjeetl tfi her Majesty, 

d they will isy a gmt fbittcr-

ra stilts, aa it were.

aad iSwel 
thiak • magi

Ordera T^en »t

#*ly. You ^ 
/on grow ap.

ibik _____

" is:
tso fooh

given such

traedwg some bad btbiu io coUega. 
" ’ ” ■ "■ la, be has only

that he bad
When he oama bn«.

Mr. Thoe. Bell, of M«sn. 8coU, Bell 
Co., jwoprietorsof the Wingbam Fum 
tore Factory, writes: "For over ooe yet 
I was not free one day from headacb^

raovuiy, siriKw: rov wvwc iwjc year
not free one day from headache. I 

triad every medicine I tbonght wonld 
give me relief, but did not derive any 
beneflL 1 then prusnred a bottle of 
Northrop 4 Lyman'e VageUble Discov- 
try. and began takiag it acewdiag to 
direcUons, when J aoon found die head
ache leaving me, and I am now com
pletely cn/ed.

Wbeo a man slips on a banana shin 
the first thing be does is to look back 
to see what it waa. Tbe fiist a woman 
dors is U> look around to see il any ooe 
saw her.

Electricians working (or tbe Edisoa 
onipany at Oilbert’s mine* io Becb- 
Iville, P*.. have invented a wire flab- 

...........................................bell, whichrod with an elMtric 
ill ring for every nibble.
To asaiat nature mom elleetoally In her 

efforts lo throw off or leoikt eerioos dis- 
is eemnlial that an impulse 

------------ e given to fnnctiaoa which grow
ing ilHiealth suspends or weak«iM, 
uamely, the action or the bowels, biUoos 
seexetiao, and digeation. Oftentitnea, 
lliough, this ia impracticable by the use 
of ordinary remodtoe, it proves an
Uak when Northr™ 4 Lyman's Ve,___
bie Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is re
sorted to.

mif

nWDEII
Abnliilelgf^ur*.

PIRSX BANE
— ESTABLISHED IN —

BRITISH GOUniBIA
OAPITAl.

(wnw r<

r he might 
defying the lightning, 

liavo lo be n ---------

Ajax 
keep right

...................'Kl'"
The best form in which electricity U 
nbodM U Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil/ a

reliable vemMly________________ __________
throat and longs, need externally and in-

Brir
Openi . _________
CkwiDif ebaptera: 
qoel: Hustle.

Maybee, Marchant. Warkworth. 
I have sold some hondreda ofwrites:—'T he _ _ _ _

bottles of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and 
it l» pronooDced by the public “one of the 
best medioinea they have ever needIt 
ha* done wonder* in healing and rcliev------------healing and ______
ing pain, sore throats, Ac., and is worthy 
of the greatest confidence.

In CanacU-Tbe Bank of 
I it«l S M«nt*««f______________

attended to aad

HR8T CLASS 
Pressed 

Brick!
-AKI^

city people for their rural reUtivee

There are differeat way* of showing 
wrath: lb* teakaUle ain(* awealeal 
wh^HisboUeal.

inge, but true: "The quiet roar- 
makes the most noise when it

filrai 
risge" 
gets out

U T 
NAILS.

Bojm Tclret Snltk at 57i 
Mass Underwear frsNM «t

• Haft and Upwnrdie 
AtednCbenpLiae uf

SpectadeS.

■ ,-i'

•tUmiam W„R.r 
in«« «e Mteu

«•« •»« Hiw«. all wowl.
Annas ton2Cejrta 
____Pwpali

Mra^sHaU and Caps!
' 4-14^I«|ntOr y»”j ^

lAZmERirr Baper^B^r A Co.

MATUfeaeM a^ 
Mtaledt«leAg«t 
M?aain..ferUir

AwtiaitUis;

PUCPASKD AND *;»»»»«*. 
PBSetBVEDTOOKDZK.

OaUandllee.at

MAnMonnias.
-DEAUfKSDf-i

NEW
Second Hand 

<a-„o or.a>- s.
AU KiBdf ofGoeds BMgfeL

8oM>»dSxdis>gMi,

Tlctoria Cmeantg
Oppoaito Frovtociai Hotel,. ,

NTSjOSliQrm.
A. HENDEBSON, Proprietor.

Tomb*,TabteM.Kso,aan, 
—sap *ix Kixsaor—“■'“y.sis-.saifshj,

neasagtvsoMaeaU

A-EXLANTA, 
R»l ESTITE,

COMMISSION
FOR S *4. JL, E

>octor—Are you troubled with cold 
: Fair patient—Not now. He'* off 

on a butiiieaa trip.
DIPIITIIERIA cure:

«-<l a supply ot iJic famous prci. 
and cure for that dread atourge—

justn
riv'enl---------

jn-iSS:
l may rave rotii

luml.lcr full of whirky-a drunken

Cleveland i* li 
>r. Ill* duties

U to mash.

How can a meamehip named after tbe 
city of I’an.* help being fast?

Cliaractcr. like boiled glue, dejsmd* 
upon Its conciatency for its value.

Hio girl ol to-day i* up in the Eogliab 
Tran

1 a hot 
ar wile.

HIBAI-n nit'K. 
I'hsirmnii i.t lluard. 

Nanaimo. !Uh April. l*r“*.

BU-nnishlp Han MnU-o.

*’v'’V!" ^I’KAIL ;

Kmr.Tii.v*! B**!oii rut I'sovisciii 
KKc«itT*s\ » l)rr*i,r.a**T.

Vlciorla, M*y7ih.lhWi. 
Notice i* herrby given Ihsl ihc Annual 

Hjx
! is hereby given that ihr An 

_ aUon of candidal.-* lor rcrtllicate* 
..u*litlcBll..n to tcadi in the I’ul.lic 

huul* of die I'ruvim-e will Ih- held a* ful-Sclio.

it. Kaml..o| 
Kacli B|

I'reaidcDt UarriFon denies (bal he i 
vara hoot black, or a cook on a atea

galea I 
held at

lo a waterway conventiou to be

There is a time in every man's lit* ^ 
when he think* there ia nothing 
tweeter under tbe sun than some
body's diugbier.

are said
There musti 

Gonld-Wiman trual in that conn-1

lailroad employe* io India t 
lork fur |2 a month. There 
- ---------- trual in

cenUydi 
it neighl

Johnston & Co.
nroHALD SMITH,
KataryPnUla

fonTerancer, Mai Estate

-A«D-
IKSUBANCX AGENT.

COnETMICElInrtCOllECIOA

and Inaaranee Agent

A Kentuckian rcccndydifidof **««»• j
mi«l have gotten into .W* ayslero j Iricu^’\^^uw^i2Id‘;“a^^^ 
daring a rain tiOfpi. j psrty for sale and to teas*.

bomba have been ,a"iR,S'i!r„“ss!; -Sl-ss ' *”'”11 vssu. „
on there way to the palace. It iaauppoaed , Port Angeloatf
that tlie bombs bad Wn tome years in I Map of Port Autlot eaa

—* found.; Se seen at Diy office.pooithma ia which they ______
M. Faiir.1, member of the French Cham- Money to Luan on
derof Deim^a, who had.......................
submit qneation lo the Govt
lalion to the alleged treaty between 
France and Hayli. has abandoned hi* 

for the present, hut will 
offer tluiBi in the Chamber some time 

■ of tbe budget is
____ llteai in th. TeEtminO

The Lun.lon ''Btandanl'*'' Berlin sav*
that il ha* been decided that il would ' Th, .

Aua,ria"';n.l “G*;-r.'r ^
Among •evenil o-ominunication.^ it 15 coal btuHng IWi «i my rrAidencr, Ir«in 
iTTNirtf<l ibatM joint lullcf w»» Meni by ,bir*5L, or ai Atwopa’» Un 
King Uun^berland Emperor Willimro lo My AtUod«a u>.
Kini^ror Fr«m ie J^ph, mho rppHp<l in J» Joeep 

me, expreaaing approval 
rt lorth in there

[.lied in ' 
,. *val of! 
inajet.lica' ‘

p- O. Box .107.

OFFICE :-SEXT DOOR TO LSWiS' 
BAABKB SHOP. OOMMRKCIALSt.

NA9£aid

MACHINE WORKS.
NANAIMO,

BOBT. WESBOBJI,
Proprietor.

‘‘“i’rjurb?^t£.„TAo’ssjr
r-Give we a caU betot*

tdadng your oaUw eiset^MrtVMffi 
CHABOIM MBAlbllABKaE.

JOSEPH M. BROWir.
WATOHIUKKB.

BndWlieelwr%fat8!

Ai«OArii

vnuh.

J. MePHEE,
3XBa»DBUUcsiB— •

Dry'toosU, Harshrwru. 
•ndgboM.

MuteaChMIiiB,.
Farateiit.Ca

Mnte.OII». ttc.

S^®SS
WORKS

J. anrcBKix >

0HI8. L TIOOflU,

Wi^«rtevBag»^

'assT'*

W. H. MORTON,
CUN8MITH,

ebe vinw* set 
letter.

A writer in the Pori* "Matin’’
dicates that llir next {'anal concla 
will be eoin|>ellcd by the drift of even 

Pope an English or •

lapi.lalivc lUI 
- I'nblk- .-*< l..«.| 11

West Siijwrior on August the •"''"’cl as Pope >u 
This convention will pVeseni , j Amer.cn carthiial.

giiii

New York

..............................—........................ ........... nicmoral lo Cuiigrcrs lo nia'kc larger The earth, according lo Prof. Wig-

m««mgonioX.JubvMb'rt ■ ■ -------------------------- ■

whirl, hr will Bltcml. .

great lakes.
Il has cost the City of

I alH.iil 011.000 thus far to remove the «d. however. ..... ...c 
.Im'l telegraph pole, and wire#, while the i ‘“B "ether.

s for j full- of the seued material hua realised ' ---------------
I-egi*

us, ia Icving the sun, which ia cer- 
inly a atralliog diacovury, full of dls- 
rhing posaibilitics. Il should bo not-

_____________ .1. H. HC'ALES.

I:^oi* female* ~
The fullotring are offered cheai. -One

/o« GANNF.It.
U. C. Stable*.Cavan Street.

WANTED.
Several sewing Girls at a

rsKGt,
Alxivr «»i)BCicer4

Yicuirt

Gun aad Lock R«palrer.
And Genfral Jobber.

CF'All kind* of *aw> sharpened and
Pul ia first r!n*» nrder.^Ife

C. L. SWITH'h uriLDlKO,
_______ BASTION bT.. NANAIMO.

G. FOSTER,

about ♦ISf. The I-egi*lalure ia 
quested to make tbe tri 

. Icompnnie* hear lliia cx|iense. twrfaind. . I
^■o.Oper.tb-X?r,'^

HOUSE, SIGN, AND
I CARRIAGE PAINTERI
I FItONT NTIIF-FTT. NANAIMO. 
ioBAININO.OlIAHNGT 
I PAPKBHAKOINO.

ANDKAL80MINIKO,

C.C. McKenzie, 
L«< Agent, OtareyuiMr,

_»Bd Aewnatoat.

HAWTH08KTUWAITE
& Co ,
■roniBtr.

■'I

BralEiitote Broken,
COkTOJi

'’mS-SsSs?-
ancefo..of Umdon.

Bent an4.Bcbt Collect^-, 
"floral UwnlMMa.

AlTKKN.Becreiare,



gm gr^

r
rjuc nr sitMrmmqfo

P-nn7*%S-
The rtrj

I ummr
..r ~ . .'oitcd 8l»te«.
to rztcod ihMr »ym-

mmi pma, otx iiMkcd h»»« ihey___^
ped ■* mm npreakma c4 
k«l tmhtehpdM Iia«« bars bc^ opce 
■od MlweniMd to hi a bom Ubcnl 
aaoiwr tor the rriief ol Ibo lorriron 
hi tbe Cweaaogb -Tidier. The i»-

, ^BBcheBCtit ha> toBBThat aabaidcd, 
cooTtr whb aunlllc ezactocM Ifae 
Wbobaalod^BtnMUMi to life and Dfop- 
mr. Timkmuf^kriioatixrtlli- 
mated atInmaM^tolSjlWO.a jml.

■LadSTo. wliitotbr»SLttyi^*i^
. ortbo lommt'oitMfct^ pfaMBl at thirtr 

mOlBbdoIlais. aqi||tloniMed.Ta^ 
latioo baa bigtf loui koom in 
tkSUatmrof tko VWtad 8uiea,aod

booM and drowned batee tbo .aliflAN 
cat eodeatar to cacape or reacoa cooM 
baattewqited. .'«>w dmt ibe flooda 
am reUrin* Ui *
«Ua,

a&^-i
iaoidllMdaiiL---------------------
wfOi vUefa tba aoraiTon boaw 
beoat, (he aeareito of ptoaMMi. .. 
added creaUr to &ir *uSma«a. mU 
UmtMOOTamw «*Md. for r

wa«r«wihioibetibol!MiiJt

KxpresiWajfon for Sale. .
iSS3T.i"Sg.'"f5,f-',r51.'SKi 

a.A’BfSSat

tba next Pay vOI take place on
8ATTKDAT . jrBB Mb. 

HOt-KS OF PAY-Ma. ».. lolp. «. 
SAMTTKL M

TENDERS.
Are iaeited ioa the baOdinr of a ooUaea

JUST miVED!
Hiis Season’s Cafeh I
300 KITS. KEGS

-AJ«D~
HALF-BASBSL

OOLACHANS.
/taJOHHSTONftGO.

ODSB imaoN.

me uie Bceae naaomaa,.. 
ire branTeading. Tberaead- 
■a in ewetr eddr wnd beMcb

BloawwUNbod- the 
dedio ifaalMmin 
rieon baaa baaM

NAAS RIVER 
OOLICHANSI

Thia Season’s Catch,
la Kba, SO Ib. Kaca and Banela, deTieer- 

toaBpatooftbeeitTfrnB

G.OAYALSKY, 
B*crs Irtek Blsek,

VICTORIA CRESCRNT.

tiREAT $$ALE
STILL CONTINUES.

Dry Goods at Your Own Prices. 
RETIRING from BUSINESS.

Goods Miist be Sold !
-------- ---- I

Coae Whilst Yob Hare ThU Chance Before It is too Ijite. i

13'
iiti.w^Jrifiipco

111®

^a=3«5=,ss^s.-siL:rss.^««saagagjfissis
«as aa gnat that maay loaf Ibatr 
pM P«dpi«.d Uto^TB

_ .-■■■Jis at 
aa tba fonr- 
IX U o'clock

--------- .lissasiais^=^3v53H
.™^Utou«.dn,bll.na- 

U. BRAY.

-3^-tb.i

Itntimo Junior Bind
ORBBN, S-nS&'^s;as!^to‘«

." BTOntorof^o^T^MM..

BATUBDAT, JUKE

^»SK5r
UDW FREZ.

JOHNPULWin,
SaoBBortoB>ai.l>iBotsoaa. ’

. Pnstieal Hone-Shoer
-AltD-

General Blscksmith.
PBCR’8 BLACBSJfirH SHOP,

• CAVAHSTRBBT, - NAKAIMO. B. C.

ARTHUR BULLOCKS,
THE CRESCENT STORE.

■;,%vL

GENTS

OAl»S.

^ I

TAILORS, »

^Ajiaiito- ^ "V

R. CRAIG ;
BlacUsniitli,

Bastion Street Bridire.
NANAIMO. B, r. 

OF AM, KINDS

MADE TO ORDER
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

AND at lowest RATES.
UTUrACTIOS orAEASTIKD.

<L
FURNISHINGS

GHOOEKIES and PROVISIONS.
i.B.JOIO(8TO!l. ^ T.Vr.GLABOUI

A.R.J0HNST0N&C0.
Importers and Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, ha^ 
___ general farm produce.
tffVTHE TKADE AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED..^

We do a firat-claaa Grocery bosineea and receive

regularly car-loads ol HDI R and FEED. In

TKA and COFFEE
We defy Competition. Goods Sold at Lowest Living

Prices for CASH or approved Monthly Accounta.

gyORDERS T.UCEN AT RESIDENCE WHEN DF-<IRED

Bajstioii StreetT
Under the Foresters’ Hall, 

lN^I\\AJ>IO. B. C.

in QF5 ?m

ri>ww«j tru itr^t riB.aj
lULk«MITHINTi ..................... ,

di^n*tcij and accnracy.
■H)nf Kxprtaa Wafron on band,

_____Cheap for cai«

FIRE INSURANCE I
Scottish Union

& NATIONAL 
FIRE INSURANCE GO.,

Of Edlnhiirpli, Seolinnd. 
ESTABLISHED IH2I.

t'ASH ASSETS. Sie;«»7.000.

------ Jem Ayem lor Keneiu

ngaivl pre 
renlratr..

a «hare of the 
rn in tbi>

n btn
lABCl S OLFeT

resident AOE.NT.

Itisurt____________ _
•iron* aivl progresiv. Conij«nv 

Policies wriiien be

VotieeofFBrtBenl4>.

-Wi
aggSeVatg

QoaU^l, the True
TeitofOhe^esBl

RAWLINWN BROS
Commercial St^

Nanaimo, B. C.

AUCTION!
___  T.b*aaHbyPrtlIeA,rtioooa

SniJUNE,
—At 1 a>dock at tba^

Nanaioio Saw Mill, 
76.080 FEET

GUIUOIBER.

vaMuuiaijga.

j. rghiriTT.

KaaabDO.t7tblUy.tm

WALTER WILSON,
--------- IMPORTER OF-------------

Stoves, Grates, Ranges, Pumps, Lead 
Pipes, Zinc and General Hardware.

Mamdactnrer of Tin. Copper. Zinc and Sheet-Iron Ware £)W“Meta: R.^uimg and 
Repairing. A full line of Hardware ol ,11 d-wription conaumly in 

■tock at bottom price*. .\ call elicited

WALTER WILSON, - Commercial St.
myS

R.P. EDWARDS & SON,
CORNER OF FR.kNKLIN

.\.\n .SFJJIY .sTREET.-l.

CmiULMERCHlITS.
—A (ioo<l .Vsaortmrnl iJ—

Dry Goods
-.VND-

Groceries.
-------A .‘-levially in-------

BOOTS & SHOES.
Come oml see their Aaaortment ol

Gents’. Fnmishings.

20
CASES.

W..J P,i«, from 1- 0.,. *
A fine aiiiiorlmenl of Udie,

A Urge .Stock „llauli:::&,lr»' “'^ 
Men.'Hat* fromE'lir"'’*'^'' =

E. Hughes!
LONGBRIDOB.

______  _ __ KANAIMO. B.C.Are You 

Insured?
II DOI call UD Um nadenifitail and

Uke out a Pnlirv In tba

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co,

Of HarUord Conn. EjuldUlied m IflO.

I.*ngTenn Ri.k, arrrpM on
dwfllmr. at reilur,,! r.ieg

4i«ets over 15,000,000.
Delays are Dangerous.

M. WOLFE,
Agreot, for Nanaimo 

____ _ AadBIstrift.
QUEEN

CHOP HOUSE,
LONG BRIDGR

NANAIMO, B.C.
OI'K.N DAI AXD NIGHT.

Oysters in Every Style.
Fried F,n.y Roatt, Ran. H,lfKk.!l. Pep

per Ruael Milk Sim

FInIi, Game, Slonk, Roaat

and Cbirkrn alv, uv« un hand.

IJOAltI> and LOtKiIXfi.

_______ W. II. PIIILPOT.
U. H. Ilt..aiWifT. T. IcJv.i-

G.aBLUEViTICo.
IMPORTING and DISPENSl.Nii

CHEMISTS AI^DRUGGISTS.
The “NANAIMO

PHARMACY." 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

aire toe largeet and fre.h«l a.«fnnenl c 
pore Drug, and rbemical,. Toilet Artl 
cl« A Druggivta Snndrie. In toe my 

’hT.ictan-.' PrewHpUonii r.rrfully
and acruratel) cemjounded

Agenu far Dr. Jordan •

NOTICE.
tnd 'Aorkn lo purrbMMe the folluirinjt 'irwn 
Vi'ir *r. I>ritnct. V.tic.uverMl %<ustaino

-Comroennn 
-11 the ft, 

UiMrir

WHERE TO GO
For Shirts, Pants, -....... .......

Scarfe,Ties, Collars, Etc. ROBT. DUNSMUIR

TIUBSSATg JUIE Oth,
-inib a stock of-

OBOCBRIES
— AHD------

PROVISIONS,
iteyhopetoraodraaahanol pob-

• ■< J WIUI w

BL,: Nbu1b|0.

Firing at a (tjiijt
... .em I...irif-1, torore north M) cTmiT

iSo\rr;T.'n:;!rerr,""“'“''
tlatol IV.h March IS...

.b^.nd^^^e^r^M|^torln,.a.

Gfuardian
Insurance

Company!
(OF LONDOM, F.XGLAXD.)

issMiia
from -Urt „l Society not pt.-al.le till .|

ir DII, Sect V 
■ Kiirmture nio

X’lie i^toamor

—TO—

T. L BROWNE & CO
“THE BOX,”

VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO. |o..

CUKE WEEK UEVK 7 m, . ,tI

GAEESCHE, GREEN & CO.,
B A- IV K E fl S ,

SB:S£S:^r!:a.-s;c,lr.,,^

Paid up Capital, 56,000,000. 
W. K. LEIGHTON,

_____  _ AGENT.
License Notices.

imsms
Dated tod May. ism"' '

We hereby give not,« that ae intend n. 
*V'.’ <■. ti e t.,.rd ol

Kt.v;,

J^ur  ̂Gfertclion on Church birrei. in ihr
.'Miiiuiiiii lor .vfw A>eKiiiiln*tftr I \**>'^** "Bid pr»»ui*r« to hr a

rnevday* and Saturdays at : a, rii lhr«-»tory hnck hoUding aad will br
t known ai the Nanaimo Opera Hou*e. 
Uanalmo. B T . Mar uV^

R.J.w.ATwora, sSpigSH
THE DEDOOI8T, | kJ I,rs’c.VK.;::

c iargr r„n.,,.„n,p,„ i THO.« K. PKi K: ------
' I I'rescriptions^refally^eomiKmnde.lon the TC'O t«

iniJSl^t—The-Brick-Stores

on the arnraJ of iheKaatern irainv

•RETIRXINO-

Crescent Store.
-kpply to Arthur Bullock.



^gaiHillW Jrit gttai. Foreign Dtenatchet I
..........jUME 5rn. im.

•Boy M 
-baoce— 

UXOCK’S

BpmU] toFiu PuM.-

. ------ 6.—Tl
ir^Uier which m.rked dcwn Doiby 
D«y eonUnncd tbrontboat >iid ,t- 
^l«d tremoDdoni crowd* of gaily

i?

S

-PUpplUi.
I^rodat Uw

LKWI8 HAI-L,D,D. 8.,

log bit*____iSf^^- obWn them by caJl.

U» Mln«>.l..

27’

• iooo 4U Mwiible, and reb^U 
The new company wUl im- 

r flrrt appear beJoro a ‘
ro«jan|^ rte new company wUl im-

new heater, aa tbcTwiU bare the bo 
of being the fltat comply to play in

h X *^?b2*''7ir

<^**ed man, women, and children u, 
*m*^"”*' *“** •“«*

Tbirteen borae* aUrted in the arent 
wbicb annually engroaae* tba albw

^d not win. Tba Duka of Portland’* 
nay coll Donoaan, waa a hot favorite

**<■• 0«"'n’e brown’«.lh*Mignel, 
^nd DougU* Lain!-, bay eolt, 
Eldorado, a good third. Betting waa 
S to 6 on Donovan. 18 to 1 againat 
M«net and 17 to 1 againat EldSr«lo. 

The botm* atarted at tba aecond at-

froii?.C!o^gf7id*Knl2IIi^t follow" 
ing cloae behind and wall clear of Gray

cwATixixa nocno ocr. 
Baocia. OaL. Jana S,—The Oorbatt- 

Chayioaka 6ght i* going in bare ihU 
-orning.

Benicia, C*l„ done 6.-8;B0 a. 
Corbett knocked Chayinaka oat in S7

quiftdiuT DispatchM.

epwdal toPauPim...

Ora* *“'* hugged the Bank of
reel* and oifaer* came afur. They ran 
warJy in thU order to ToUenbam con 
ner wban Donovan took pUce. aecond

nl. From tbi* point Dono
van cantered ahead and hxdc lb* lead. 
He waa hard ridden at finiab bm 

lleaign ot fatigue. Dono- 
2:441.

tbuwed liltl 
van'* time 2:44).

n*MWKO BRA T«OUMJL
Undon, Juno

of being the firw

At HikPostAfnlnl

>Fe«tern Correai

the Montreal iPtbicn 
Intenda 

north of

cornwp^ent of the Montreal 
arrived by tho train UnUy. He 
to viait tba Indian tribea in tlie t 
till* laland.aa it i* lean 
degiaded. Ha wiii find 
a abort viait to their cat

SSSiSiSll'” ‘
pecisfor a i '

S?i?2
aliii*euba._ 
roote, if tbe moe 
will, however, b

•partioneCtbeloeabty.

a^^to^obttin moeb
r i* forthcomi 
abl* to obui

perwmal l».

enfoemta, waf^'Kaiiaimo 
JUM 1Mb, and will 1< the 20t^
xuoae Daving engagemeou will pleaa*

A Kewr WblaUe. 
lb# New Vaaoouver Coal Company

largeat that can bo procurad in ifaa weat. 
Tbe new wbiatl* will be uaed aa u aignal 
for tba minata when they era raonired 
for work, and will b* kown a* a '’abift

iiat-fA'rsi.'fc-i
a view to a aetlbiroent of the 
Sea matter, 
for tbi* mot]

Ae'E^
with

A aelUoment ia^h^^jaS

-BTOUau mil*.

r. Lincoln, the An

Ur. Marat HaUtead and hi* family 
W^J<dni^to Wirabadan on tbe advice

norai waMuaB.
London, Jane 5.—Tba ramor of tba

I belwe^°Pri^'A*b6*rl*Vi* o^^^ 
Prince** Vicloru, of Teck, ha* been 
leocived and there U no doubt that 
tta matter baa been aerioualy .liacnaa-

^ean’5:c?;2b“dU“.r"-
TUB DEaar Braua. 

loodoB, Jana 6.—Tba race for tba

American Diipatchea.
BpodaltoFasaPU**.

THB Twmu aKCOBO.
JofanatawD, P*., Jane 5.—OverUnd 
eaasget rtporta great loaa of life at 

Philliabnrg, Centre County. It i* aaid

WST lIHWIf ' (Before Hon. H. P. P. Joaifen cW.)

aa^Tt AOI) DDMUd T^wudi tbo 
How Chufwh 11

Tealorday proaed to bO Wbat tbo 
paalorBw. J, Hall ezpraaaed a bop* 
OB Sabbalb that it would ba, a^ 

- in 1^ biatory of NanaiSo 
Tho^afimnoou aervieea

_ _ aH’^te^ai.ir
of tba oawebnreb, by lb* quiet inur- 
aatmanUaatadoo tba part of thoaa 
preaent, neaify *11 of whom 
bad to remain aUading during tba

OTtawa WBwa.
Oiuwa, June 6.-gir John Uacdon- 

tld leaves to-morrow foe Toronto to c«- 
crive tbe dogreo of L. L. D., from tbe

w li i£ wS3,"«'U

■OOBBWOU) razLATza.

knirtrn fivoriu -j4u.-LoW of My 
b22tep^CS?l2.SL:^ amili^cV which w*. aong with ib^

"Stmr of the 
district, baa been created Ghanlier id
8t.QnvwytbeGre5L

»0TiBBoaiiau.iBTWia.

wbSST(iroc^
lUWmta ^

Bzroajl CaBMBATB.

HAPPy THOUtHTS !
e«y tba ^ eouiae and b* would 
al^ ^ a plM to be enlered.

wbbl* booroocopiwlX*iji‘2wrt^ 
and other ezeiciae* in coonectioo adiB 
the laying of the comet atone, and^by 

Hberal collaclkm ^lad* at the'

For ITie

Queen’s Birtiiday.

2Sai.'*b;‘^*”MSt‘6
known favorite “Jean*

nr the (
* a u _______

MOTireai. June 6.-F*lher McGIynn, 
arrived in town tbit momii^, and lec- 
tare# to-nirht. Ha aays ba ia atUI a Oath-

Qoebec, June 5.—Tba Proi 
net aat to a lata boor yeaterdi 

ya important mattma 
Btreet

time of tba departure of tbe croisei 
Tho ealima-e* of tbU morning 

tbe loaa of Hie, baaed on ibe regii

Purchase

SSS"ti,‘
;«aiisra«brj3
Bay before Aavni'a Bcllocz[ways. Bay before Aavni'a Bcllocz 

osee of bis besiaeM rn Uoc to bU sue-
■aiSi.

called all their engagamanta aortb 
Ban Francisco and returned east. It was 
expected they wonld viait Victoria, and 
many of our citU 
aelvas a treat. '

pnoonsBs.
It in tbia age of 
a that a remedy

wily Uken, acceptable to tbe atom- 
ib and healthy in it* nstuie and e(- 

feau. Po* • ’ "

and moat gentle dinreti* known.

vast malarial progi 
be pleasant to the Usta and to the eye, 

atom-
,__________ nd ef-

oaaeasing Iheae qoalilie*, Syr- 
a ia tba one perfect laxaliva
Kvntiud 

8ebool Truateea Election.
. School tiuataes for tba ansoirg v._, 
OM traataa from each ward, will be nom- 
iBOtad an Monday tba I7th of Jon*. If 
it ia found naoeaaaiy to hold an alaotioa

T. L. Bbowbx, late with A. Bollock, 
will be found at his BOX STORE. Vic
toria Crescent. A call from hU btanda 
vriU oblige. . _ _ . *

Sir Lwtnnrd Tilly Comlwr.
It U stated that hir Leonard TlUy, Gov

ernor of New Brunswick, who U paying a 
visit to this coast, sml wlio arrived at 
Vancouver yestenbiy will visit Nanaimo, 
daring tlieaarly part oi next week, after 
riaiting Victoria. If aneb abonid prove 
to be the ease, a BiiUogly reception 
ahouM be tendered him.

At the BOX bTUBE’fX L- «»<>»»« * 
Co.) will be (onnd en show a fall stock of 
Mena and Boy*’ Felt And Straw Uaia, 
Nomnwr Scarf*. Tioe, Uaderdotbing, 
Ac. ^ ^ ^ *

Uound North.
Tb* ateamer Boacowils arrived at 

JohnatoD’a Wharf llii* aflerooftn 
Victoria, bound north. She took on 
about seven too* of provirioos from A. 
H. Johnston A Co’s fur the North Faciac 
Canning company on the Skeena Kivrr 
and two tons of V. C. Co’* coal for bort 
Simpson. She sailed again this evening

Have you ezamliint the contents of T. U 
BROWSEfA Co.)-BOX. ' .

"Still Another One. ■"**
The Wellington Hotel at Welltngion 

will be coanacted with Uie leleplione aya- 
tem, by an Independent wire in a lew

iving ami_______
i* from UjUlO to 16,000.

Iro^^e BiMy lo^ ta i

Jane 8.-Dr. Hamilton 
• ruler of tbe 

of Elks, re-

^*tSdJ*tSJ2rfa“f^'i*bi^ i22 ^
____ J at Job___ _________

queeta the nnited press te inform I 
^ tbrougbout the country that t
best means of r 
bo through tbe subi 
and be suggeeu thst---------rs.STS.sas..'*

oxg Momi rogrtrxATg.
WtkhIngtoD.

“fiSlSSS

General * “ "
stating ____

frw^j2Sd*tUt'*^”will
g the latter’a wife came out of tbe

Johntown, June 5.—A large number of 
bodies ar* being buried in Gland View 
eemetery to-der. Kernville tuw been 
overlooked in the great niah efeaette-

t Klemville i* exhausted. Necemity 
died many bodie* to be placed in

il Cabi-
t«w aaya" im^rtant MUanTware^ 

ildciwl. street rumor, my. ihM 
. -u, disenaaion. Tbe

A well known party ma2S2 2yT?^

AWAioAwaTtoB or orrexa. 
Que^, June 6._It is suted that 

the Federal Government is maturing 
a wjbeme for placing th* Marin* D^ 

and Crown limber Omce,

management 
control of tba 
Works.

OfBeea bare under unr 
and placing it under lb* 

I Department of Public

TailormO.
Cntli.._______
■u-r-srs'
lectadinthe ~ 
Worsteds.

ir. H. C. Good, of a J. Pius, i»- 
led to Vicloru today after a aue- 
fnl Uip in thU city.Uip in thU city.

C.pU CoUiater, Mr. King, ProvineUl 
Folicemtn'Millar, and Mr. Vroomao-

lafar whidb Methodiat 
vice* are provarbiaL 

TbeBev. Mr. WUto-thtB 'wabnd 
prayer : After which tbe pallor iw

that Buoy wnh* qoogiagaUon bad 
m at tbeir work iwAb* aioaa. Ha 
‘ alao of tbu Hi -

perfect bar 
in all (be L. 
andBbnrdw

tud baeatobim Maeen 
han^ 1^

maetingain wbieAi]
lion of tba Cboreb bad been ec-------
ad. Tbera bad not bean (be aligbtaat

to eye, and be beHaredii wonld be ao 
totbaandotlhac ■ -

whom Ibe people of Nanaimo are al-
--------------- hmr. , ,

------- lan began by raeitkiit an
incident which oeenrred aa be wo* ro- 

tb Vieu^ on a certain

ib2‘'SwL£^

Lord.
Mr. Wadman’a remarks were reeeiv-

b.lh,befote,lmving for hU new fleld of 
labor ia far off .Japan. After. e very 
pleaaiog mlection rendered in exeel- 
teniu*...............................-----

tions eaMug between tbe Metho
dist and Pnabyterian Cbnrcbe* in IhM

aland fmiemal spirit, and
---------b* came to Nanaimo to fight
the d*vil,aod oouU not therefore afford 

' ' t tb* Methodista.
Bev'd Hr. Btarr waa the last

for snbeeription on behalf of tbn Build- 
ieg Fund of tb* Choroh, and right 
grandly and Bucqeasfully did be per. 
form hi* task. By bis sallies of wit, 
and well made peinU, his alrongly -

bumor, and twnd of wnO-ttmed teei- 
dent, he won tbe audience intc a 
ofm

liog down to 
ripUon of that amonnt 

cei>ed, and from that aom down I

ICEO TWVT^ wn^aarpa

tbe_ _ ___  .___________
the earth, than a winding sbaet, and a 
few loose boards laid orar tham in tbe 
graves. 'Du list unidentified and rsoord- 
ed at Kemville is very amall. Fifty dig- 
gets are kept busy excavsUng and Uliog 
in graves in Grand View Cemetery to
day.

LYXCHWO VBXIXn.
Harrisbnrg, Pa., June 5.—Governor 

Beaver received the following telegram 
from Adjt. Gen. Hasiinga to-day ; 
"Johnauwu, June 6, Chief of Police 
of Johnstown inform* me Ibar* were 
no depredalioa* last night. Every
thing quiet this roorniog. Tbe storiea 
about lynching are untrue, and sent 
out by persona dealroiia of 
------------ (Signed) D. D.

train this morning, 
r. J. Hunter, Oen.-Superiutendenl 
I* E. A N. Bailway, retained to

’icioria on the train UKlay. eeiveu, ana from that aom down to EaeovrwdB* Praanamta.!ru"r»'?::.2S“±‘rg^
Mr. 

to Vi<icioria Uiia mornin

moi , ___  ___
ing tba corner stone 
odist Cburoh.

r.M. W.T.DnUm,Q.C., latarned 
ling.

you have any clothe* _

lerate p~>—

aenmtion. (Signed) D. D. flaitinga” 
uoirntiKO WORK.

New York, June 6.—Tbe direct Gni- 
d Slate* Cable Com] 
cord on Ibe lime oc 

ing messages between England and 
New York, in conveying tba result of 

] race for tlic Derby slskes lo the 
ited Press in tbe tinpracedenled 

lime of two seconds. The 
sion of tbe news betweet 
Downs snd the United Press 
continuous, tlial is the lo sty, Ibe last 
lellcrs oi the name of the winner* had 
not bean sent by (be operator at E|>- 
•om Downs before the first letter* oi 

ibeofBceof 
That 
(ranimis- 
exagger*.

• beard in tl 
United Pres* in New Y< 
cealily tbe lime occupied iu 

may be said, without 
, iiicompulable. Tbo srl^n"___________

linuoua transmiseiona observed

wlioae client* throngboul the country, 
east, south and weat, were tlius put in 
insunlsoeous communication wi 
the famous xace course at Epsom, 

xxw rosTManxB.
Waaiiington, Juno 8—Among tbo 

. oatmaaters appointed bv the President 
to-day was Abner I.. Hunt, Elsmere.

Poliue Court.

(Before J. P. ^nu^ a M., awi Mayor

Isaac Sago on remand was severely 
idmoniahed by (be Bench, and on his 
iromiae to abauin from any furl 

whiikiy traflic with lodiana, waa 
loared lo go on hi* own jucognixan

nd on hii 
' futthm

with Indiana,
[o on hi* own aucog______
pforaantenca when called

(d.iheCoo-

which with ihw collecUooa of 1238. 
in Ibe afte'mobh and evening madi 
grand toUl for tbe day of $3,714J», 
with a Urge number of tbe Metbodial 
congregation in tbia city yet to b* 
beerd from, which wfll add very ooo- 
aiderably lo UiU amoout. After sing
ing (he doxology and remarks of

audience diapecaed.

iby BewAfr. Bobs 
waapmoouDCed a

tsioons where defeni 
purchase that they
Amended IndianAi _

lr*3t';jT?.7dS.f,",C»wto person* of llie defendant’s nnfor-

Sensibleaod economical people who 
are likely to need Dry Goods Vllf bear in 
“[“d ‘h»‘ am get Uieir....... that they
CO.ST PRICE at_____
giving up business and _ 
get rid of his vainable stock.

.get Uieir good, at 
Bcli^x’s^^ is

meet 
tbe Ml 
VUilic

Lod«No3.A.F AA.M. wi 
regular aeaalon Ibiaeveaiagi 

lasonic Block, on Coi--------
ling Brethem cordUlly invited to ab

l^'luck Dimnond Lodge, No 8, 
meeu tbia evening, in their

HSirsx
eommonclng at 8 o’clock.

QrMd Jury ProMnUasent

□dge. HiaLortUhip receivwliljB.

in writing
NtaMmo,B,0.,JQn.Bth. 

To the Bononble Juatic* H. P. P. 
Crease:

We. the Grand Jury, have vUled (be 
• ■ Uie boapiUl, of------^3 ^wW|h^

[* b* laM apon the-------
■ for

which IM--------------

ttem.u.rin hMd.l5«l. Lovd-

"f
'■“-*“■*111 :«a Miaul «

-f” O”***

ga.‘ss£!:3:'*s=.“s

TelQitwl

____J*bMin»«7 •»
- J *l were waB,

etMaHwitMTffiiswi

^ to deqftha luporithMaMlbtaim

create of akkneae and accidente, the

GSS=.''i'S£5rs'surx'Jr's
rba’aS-’’’ ■'^'"'^ ^aled, "ith a

objecUorible removed‘'’^ankkj‘‘'yTO 
kindly for the very courteou* manner In 
which yoo explained Ibe dollea devolving 
apon up os a grand jury.

KKnaap Giaaox,

On behalf ot the OnndT^. 
Sorloluly 111.

IVo are pained lo learn that the 
Hon. Justice Grsy still remtint iu a 
Britical condiikm, and hi* medical at
tendant* give but alight hope* of. Ilia 
ultimate recovery.

NewJeraey Boy*’ Suits at Uie “BOX."

yaawaog^ Oo., Ltd.
PR0P0SA18_WR STOCK.

'w.K.LgIOHTON.aect'
•‘LMkkegktiyAet**

Lot 1. Block XXVIII, In tbe town of 
Wu taaas thecertificate ol tide ol •• E.Araim

i^iTTais^l^S
“^5*win b* itsued____________

fntj-daVhSSsi:-
C. J. LEOOATT.

IV otice.
NoUce

sion to parebase a___ _
Harbor. Nanaimo Uistrtet. 
east of HecUoas 10 and 11, 
and oonuins 5 acres, more or less.

THOd. HWa 
Ssnsimn, Msv Hib. two.

aftsr 
Ctan-

iairiaiin.r i5* 152i
saU island lijs 
Cedar Dfsirt^-

skmv m
BItt THE TOfI

904Bhthliiff New and Novel 
2000

PTUed with Hwpjpy TOhoiqig^tm
Secure Qm; Ten v^Wsoiw to

Rndiai^dapii^^^^

; LOOK OTnPFOar

WWtflelite New Bdof dnd Shoe 
■ .;-i»AjD'ws:xt'xwswfx;iv'r.

-Oo To-
Jw umKm, Jr.

^^^HOOlflO’D
VICTORIA CRESCENT*

FOB TOUR

FUBinrUBE
—AND—

For-Sbi^ ‘KtDte.
WHi^iiR QO

Ti^TdHiWNE & CO;
^THE BOX,”vicn<p!Ut,,icMtoOH«T, ------. NANAIMa

WEEK DAY'S at 7 p. an. HATUUATV at M p. m.

Eapw, Itaper ft Co.
'R8TABLISHED 1878.1

The Leading Book
and Stationery House

: Raper, Raper ft
fi^Ttie UrcM>cnt, N«nn!B.o. IL C.



liS^SHtCHIUl^CT OF u-

na HOT amuaa nm^ a vvrj
Mor anB wrviM, Mai Iter araaotlfr 
bUaadlia Hot kaM U at IfaMaa

^ ,---. .—
aMBbaSlT^^psssr-

J«CU7«.

S5fti»gaarr.5a^
sL'ssS««5^^ raw

^ 800 Km, KKII8
-Aitn-

HALF-BABBEL

HABBaAliBKAT,
_ _____ ^
^S^S^Dandng
2JKlife^2S«

GREEN,
•T^aA^lk* Aa^toM of Hot-

Itqiiln Imiir Bui I

wmwr

lir^ttataM

llawin, Iko aa» Hated BlaOTa au»-c-^fisST-'arste ta a K. C. ■. a.j^-rs.-as.'tahs
teaoM AHaatfeoaiteaetaiili tteAl-

P»XaLAMATiaW.

:S.'S

m
SLTK

3»isr

Tart of QbA^BMi

RAWLIWBROS
OommoetalSt.

l*a]uitino.B.c

JUSTmVEDl
Hu8 Season’s Cateh I

00LAGHAK8
iVdOIUnmi«G8.

NAAS RIVER 
OOLICHANS

This Season's Catch,
!■ so lb. and Bonalo,

lonlliOTttacftbaGtebw

aCAYALSKY,
IriMTs ktek NnI.

▼lOVOBZA OBUtIUT.

Fop XjCaae.

TK eRMIQHIT WIRI
-AT IH*-

SteateoBiTorBridco,
OnolNnT District

Tjomm atowjUf, 
aajrU. OatbaPiaaB

Granbeny HoteL. 
lMlnlivir,l.e.

ATotD

li ad Ma te m.
bo Wiawor laaaoa vfll mO as fetem,

. oaixwaTMT-------

Vte 7n|^ or Itea«i qviy imh^

JOHNPULm;
—AXB—

0«Mral BlMbmith,
racKv ■LAcnomiTH nor,

CATA» SnOE^^KAKAIIIO. B. C.

•■:Ssss^«^a3sr

TmniT, JOB 8th,
-Wllfc a Mm* a(-

eSOOBBlES

PBOVB3ION8,

0MnMNU81,:Xi».iM.

CLEARING/BUSINESS I
Afnist Be Sold!

Diy Goods, MUImery,
and Men’s FurnUhings

AT COST!
Avail yburselYes of such chance of getting 

Cheap Goods.

akthurIllooks,
THE CEESCENT STORE.

ZALrris. ^ OABS.

b TAILORS,
•fi^^.a.a... ^

oBsrs '^L'^ FumniNa

R. CRAIG:
Blacksmitii,

Bastion Street Bridge,
NANAIMO, B. 0.

W^OOIYS
OF ALL KINDS

MADE TO ORDER \^paiked
ATTHKBHORTKCT HOTICK.

AND AT LOWB8T BATW. 
BsTisracnon ocAuama.

ytars standing in Kanaimo, m/^MUren-7£ ws«".?Hte

GEOCBBUB and PROVISIONS.
A.B.JOHHBn>ir. ®* T.W.OLAHOLM

A. R. JOHNSTON&G0.
Importen and Dealers la

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
___general farm produce.
jn'THB TBADE AND FAMIUSB SDPPLIED..^

Wa do s ant-doM Unwary baaiiiaaa and raceira
ragnlarly csr-loada of FLOUR and FEED. In

TEA and COFFEE
We den CompetiUoa. Geeds.Sold at jAtweat UFinr

Prieen for CASH op approved Monthly Accouiita.

ffTOBOEBS TAKEN AT RESIDENCE WHEN DEsIRED.

Saattion ^ti«eet.
Under the Foresters’ Hall, 

W-A-lV.AJI3i;0, 'B. C.

WALTER WILSON.
Stoves, Gi^tes, Ranges, Pumps, Lead 

Pipes, Zinc and General Hardware.
• of Tia, Copper, Zinc aiid Shoetrlroo W«n.

RapaWn*. A fall tee of H«dw«* of dl daa^pdoe contently in 
•toek at bottom prtea. A eaU eoUdtad.

WALTER WILSON, - Commercial St.
myS

? a§ I d; so-d
3 a’2. =■

H|lnil
<^5|| l.|

riipjSP TIN
; llfil 
I'f iWp:

20
CASEE

ST'S:

HRE IHSUBAMCEI
Scottish Umon

& NA-nONAL 
RRE INSURANCE CO

Of Edlnbairb, Scotland 
STABIiUHEO 1024;

CASH ABSBT8, •10;407,000.

E. Hughes!
LOHSBRIDOX,

______________ NANAIMO. B. C.

Are Yon 
Insured?

U not eaU oa Uw nadenignad EMl
Uka oat a PoUey la Ilia

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.,

HarUordCoam bUbUM fa Ufa. V
LancTerni Bhka'aoei^ea

dwaUXoc* at radurtd ralea.

inota over $5,000,000.
Delays are Dangerous. 

M. WOLFE,
Igeat, for IfaBAiao 

___________ ABdPliitriet.
QUEEN

CHOP HOUSE,
LONG BRIDGE.

NANAIMO, B.C.
OPBN DAY A.VD NI6HT.

Fire Iniuranca. h,.™ ..
•trong and pTogreeatra Company at 

--------tee. PoHclaa written W
MABCU8 WOLFE.

BKBIDENT AGENT.

R.P.EDWARDS&SON,
CORNER OF FRANKLIN

AND SELBY STREETS.

GENERAL MERGHIITS.
—A Good AaaorUDaDt o(—

Dry Goods
-AND-

Groceries.
-----A Specialty in-----

BOOTS & SHOES.

Orntit* FarBlBbiagB.

, NOTICR

^ point of commeneamenl: tentaiiteg 
6«acrea.inoreorl«aa. *
Dated 3DU> March. U89. D.M. EBKBT8.

WHERE TO
rnSUrtaPtuito,

T. L BROWNE & GO.
“THE BOX,”

VICTOHIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO.
Alaa Selaeto.^ Oo^ FumUhfap. New stock. All Good.

mied to pey aU tuWrip-

nring tract
Ig?lM2ta''»SSIS LONDON, BNOLAKD.)

^ W. K. LEIGHTON,
AGENT.

license Notices.

D.Udi.^ai^uan’^'"”
notice that we inUod~to 

ng of the boerd of

------- y — ——y The fSteaxner

Scar^«,O.IIar.,aaR0BT. DUNSMUIB
ssssr~p"#A2=:%^

-EEICESINfl-.

‘■’s.sssr.sai.'^r.rs:””-
-imsk iffii

CLOSE WEEK DAY’S at 7 p.m.’ SATURDAY’S at K)p. n

GABESCHE, GREEN & CO.,

Dapooha Baedvad Silrer and U. 8. Onrrency. Intow^^d^’tte w
on dfpTif.

l.aedU,S*CiniBOcj twmbiadat^Iijheat Market Rate, 
and Taleraphir Tnnaten on San Frandaco. New York and ^" -w—-  ----------- ——-—-m—0— ciiidiw p-wwOTVEOT, Aww A w

R.J.W. ATWOOD,
THE DEUOaiST,

ifai Jo.l reeeieed r. large conalgnmant of

•^cri":.!7o7«^^‘.el?af-SS™-
>r«eH U '■‘*"* ** ’ *'■

iborteet ^bfe“i^tte!’*^

information Wanted.

nuMoe uiai at ibt naat aittiBg

£SK7.’’u»‘S'l,r,’'&iiSr' ^

'^^^xhijzsrsz.'nv.

To^Ptent. 
The Brick Stores

ADJOiKuro rut
Crescent Store.

Apply to Arthur Bnllock.

Oysters in Every Style.
Fried. Fancy Roast, Raw. BalfFbcIl. Pep

per Boast. MUk Blew.

Flah, Game, Steak, Rooat
and Chicken alwaya on hand. 

BOA.RI> and r.OE>OIINCI.

W. H. PHILFOT. 
0. H. ButaawAT.^ t."6. Jeaas

G.aBLUEWiTICt.
IMFOBTINO and DUPKXBINa

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
The •'NAHAQIO

PHABMAOy,** 
COMHEBCIIL STREET,

Physicians’ FrescripUoiu carefully
and acenrately eomponiKM.

“Sil.’rpisA.'iiy.jKXiJr
Agenta far Dr. Jordan’a

ChiaT^i ■
Insurance

Company!

•L<i -



(foreign Djppatches I
WEU.NE^AY------- MJSE fira, 18W. Ued.1 toFaTTiu...-:

V. C. Co.'«. ShlpplBr. I «»CH COJIOBATOLAlIOll*. 
flhIp:Wiln*rU un<l«r iba V c «—The CourUrV. .k;- r.-/ isx

etening (or fuel. w«l- , Prewdenl Cernol uye be
«bip Amcrice niled todey from by the lelegi

a.'? JS.1:;
----------------— -I , of centenoUI of ibe reoDtoo of ibe

LEWIS HALL. I>. D. 8., 0*ncf«I. te.lifying to aualter-
-■ -* ' - - - lebleetuchttentof Colony vo Mother

<^ntry enil enteoding congretuU- 
uooe to him. M. Cemot baa charged 
the French miniiler of Foreign Af  ̂to transmU formally bia ibenke 
to ae Colony.

t

«r. i™. Wrf,..d„ J5S
until Friday morning. Any one requir
ing hiaKmcee nn Uiem^ail-

a"fcSUii. '
Wcllhig^ou Slit»plBg. 

Htearosbip San Mateo, Capt. CoWill, 
will complete her cargo of 4JW0 tone 
Wellington cod to-i*irroir andaail for 
Han Francitco.

.Steamehip Wilmington will go 
der the ahute* after the San Mateo ie 
loaded and Uke on • cargo of goal.

The .hip Valley Fo«g?i, .t’^p

OLOTiiaa CLEaxan awn Reraiat. _ 
yon have any clotbee that need cleaning

^lodS^^^^. °°’ *"** ^

Fatiire Sunday Berricee.
Rev. Mr. Millar,paator of thaSh An- 

drewa Preibytcrian ebureb, of Nana
imo, ezpeoU la leave in a few daya (or 
San Fraociico, on a well earned 

l>nrioK
----------- ---- -------_r. Hail .......
bold divine aervicea in the Preabyter- 
ian Cburcb in the otnal hour in tbe 
morning, and aervicea in the Metbo-

, tUTTtaa mrrtmr.
New York. June #.—Tbe "Timea" 

thia moinir.g aaya that there ia 
atraoge activity in tbe Brooklyn na 
yard and that royatcriooa orders have 
been iaaued for tlie night and day 
work on tbe cruiaera. It hinu at poa- 
aibilities of serious trouble with Haya 

a. F. amrrwo.
San Francisco, June 6.-Arrived— 

SteamerWalla Walla, Victoria: Bark 
Bamatra. Tacoma. BaiM—Bbin

Bruaaela, June 6. Marchipness de 
Chaaleler, belonging to'one of tbe old- 
•et of the noble families of Belgium, 
was found murdered in her bed at ber 
reaWonw the Chateau Monlbdix, at 
Mona, ibia morning; The crime has 
created a great eacilemcnt.

annTTiiBOoaH nia iicalr. 
B^-la June O.-The Marebioneas

poaed morfere, ia a farmer, who waa aT6r, who a-aa ai 
lor retosing

at Ohtircb 
w^»>e m the • evening. There 

ices during Mr. Millar'a 
s Methudial Church in

Me^end Boys’ Felt an^ Ktrav
^mer Scarf., Twa.

■lock _ 
i* Uata,

Cricket Clnb.
We are pleased to learn that Messrs. 

Q. Cruickabank and J. Hilbert, on be
half of the proposed Cricket Clnb, 
have obuined from Mr. Samuel M. 
Robins, Superintendent of the New 
Vancouver Coal Company, the ute of 
tbe 1, . - - f -;e cleared

ilompany, the ui 
held lying beta 

say and China
I between 

_ >iina New 
1 and ground are 

admirably adapted for the national 
game, and it will indeed take a "bard 
hitter” and a “poor bowler" to lose the 
bail in that epwtiooa field. The public 
spirited generosity oi Mr. Rubins, now 
makes Ibe successful formation of the 
clnb a matter with Iba pro|«aai| play
ers. A good ground it half tlie battle 
in forming a cricket clnb. We hope 

tpeting 
•ee no 
should 
k the 
Icven.

Price 
111 not 
ixora 
I sue- 

Ums

tbe E. A N. Railway 
Town. The location

soon to see two local elerena competi 
for tbe pmlv.MrMtb, and we see 
reason why Nanaimo cricketera ihoi

of*w^^ bririging in a v^ict

One witneee, aehemial, who teetified 
to day swore be found a bottle of 
srieoio in Mri. Maybrick’a trunk end 
found glaiecbofoU (f) in her room

Purchaae your Dry Goods at Coa 
when you have tbe riiauce. This v

> of bis b 
csesor. Lay In your i 
ahead. It will pay yc

• en bloc to 
locJt for H

Denmna laluuU. Church Dedi< 
eptlun.

Rev. Jos. Hall, pastor of the Metbo- 
dial church in Ibii City. left by 
steamer Isabel Ibu morning for 
man Maud where he will aasUt in tbe 
dedication of the new Metb 
church which bis just been comp 
on that Island. Mr. Hall will return 
by the same iteamsr to-momw even-

OENTIHTRY.
Dr. S. M. Hartman, Victoria’s pron.in- 

ent Dentist, wiU visit Nanaimo l^eeday, 
Juae I8th, and vrlll leave on the 20tb. 
Those having engagements will please 
be on time. I will keep open till 9 p. ra., 
and will be at the Royal Hotel Kooma

New aroeery Store.
This morning Messrs. Rawlinson 

Bros., opeoed their new grocery store, 
on Commercial street, formerly occu
pied by Mr. W. Wilson ai a hardware 
store. The new firm carry a full

of the city trade, as ■ more picsunt 
firm (o deal with can not be found.

Sensible and JUnomical people w_ 
•re likely to need Goods will bear in

From VuucouTer.
UUb 4C«L4I

s morning, 
to broughtinmead of last evening. ______

over a number of pasaengera and _ 
tity of freight as followa: Rev. /. Hteven 
G. Ford, f. Bradley, H Lee, CuUhon.

ConeigneeeE. Quennelle, Hatlam

American Dispatchos.
Special to FbuPum.

UOBBirVIIIU DBTatLB. 
aobnstown.Pa., June 6.-The low 
Ule by floods in iowob of Mineral 

Point, Franklyn Borough, East Chne- 
niaugb, Woodvale, Kenville, Cambria, 
Mintrsvillo, Morrillville, Sheridan and 
Cooperilane, which, with Johnstown, 
eenstitute tbe communities in tbe cir
cuit path .1 the flood ia about 2.000 
and the low of property ebout 16,000.- 
000. Johoatowii proper and Millville 
will probable add 7JOOO to tbe death 
lUl,.nid about 118,000,000 to the fii 
cial loss. The Pennsylvania Raih™u 
loss will be about IIJWO.OOO. Tbe loss 
of hie at Johnstown proper is bat lit- 
Ue more than a guess. It waa to large 
a place for anybody to know evei 
body, and eurvivora are to scatter 
them that refiatrmtkm of livihg fc 

died 12,000 in tbe district indical 
ihing. The loss in the snial! 
rns is obtained from leading ro 

in each which have in a measure g 
their beads agsin and are able 
think with cooIdcm.

In detail the loss fails as followa;
property,

tlj000,000.
East Conemaogh and Franklin-Lives,

i; property, J120.000.

Kemvalle-Uve*. 700; loss. »3,000,. 
000.

Morrellville-Life, 1; lorn. 10,000. 

♦32,890,000.
Hechapine of Washington, who built 

the (ianuor Steel Works, and np to Jan-

aBTicLXB aioirgo.
San Francisco, Jane 6.-J*ck 
■ropsay and Geo. LabUt 
ides to-day far a finiaharticles to-day far a finish eontoi 

California Atblelio Club, (or a |

snix AFTBB TaSCOTT.
Chiesga, Jan. 6.—Mrs. Bnelt, widow 

of the victim of W. B. Tascoll, when 
shown a dispatch from San Francitco 
iMt night giving the atatement of Mrs. 
Maud Ganu, reoentiy of thia chy, that 
Tascott is DOW in China said that afae 
would extend the offar of 96O,|B00 as 
reward fot Tascott's appesbeasioa t 
ten muolbs if necessary -instead t 

* “s. as originally aunounced. 
gbtif fifty ihonaaod woald 
j him back no sum s'uo could 

offer wouU Uoao..
BBtTtsH Manor wat- 

Ban Franciaeo, June 6.—The British 
ito-of-war Champion arrived Ihb 

morning from Acapnleo, and wfll 
leave in a few dsye for Vkstoria, B. C. 

BalLWar ACCtDXBT.
^buqwrque, New Mexico, Jana (

A HanuFe work tram ran into teet—, 
foreman Hmiih’a hand car this morning,

mg two of the crew, the train was back- ““ 
ing np to a small station above the city 
tmd did not see Ibe hand car. Nor did 
the oecupaute of the Utter observe I 
coming wain. .Vo bUme U attached

excosn laiai, acqrrrs.
Marlines, Cal., June e.- Joha O’Neill, 

a wortbleea fellow, shot and killed ITiilip 
St^poff. a saloon kesqw------- *-—

in ■and sentsooad to imprisonment for life. 
O’NeniobUinedas^d trial ,n4 Ud

■ ft ofIhejnry rendered a verdict o

Chicago, June 0.—An__________________
pas preeent Ibis morning to bear the tw- in 1860 
timonv ip the Cronin investigation. The mUrioo 
senWion promised for today waa tbe in- in rooJ'

TUI CBOnx TBIAL.

of Oc________________
taiJ lost evening ll _ 
round numbers, be thonl

na^, 1888, waa ___________ ,___________
ol CambrU Iron iVoriu at Johnstown,

reach lao.OOO.OOO. 1 doubt if twenty

horrible to realise.
W. H. Steele. tecreUry of the West- 

moreUnd and Cambria Natural Gas Co., 
said, ‘‘Our company alone cannot replacv 
iu plant which baa been washed ont hi 
lem than 1175,000.

Postmaster Banman of Johnstown, 
wlio knows every building and U stock- 
holder m a Urge number ct manufac- 
tmea and ------------- --

I a very li 
I financial

Uikin/'f'^
ee (<w

koow^^Cfl am Uiking about when I 
I thia estimate.”
jotant General Haetingi sayi the 

for gui • ■

city of provisions here this morning, not 
betAOse tbe stuff U not on hand, but be
cause it is not distributed properly, 
^ity of peo|le are rMnî  aiwnd ‘

S'
J of the bridge asking for 
eat. America's Club Ite-

CootrigneesE.'^imeTle, Haslam A 
Lees, Hirat Bros., A. R. Jolinaton A Co„ 
Mre.J. Nightingale.

No friendship in busineee-Bay at 
Cost price 1--------------- ^ —
skx;______

IteTlval Meeting- 
Taking advanUge of tbe forced sUy of 

• of the Revs. U. J. Hrevens.d:. Rofwon 
and J. H. White in this city, nnlil the 
morrow, s grand revival meeting will be 
held in tbe Methodist Church at 8 o’clock 
thia evening. Allare inrited tolbe r 
ing, and a glorious time ii expected.

contenu of T. L.

Will Take Comox Coal.
The etramehip San Mateo, which 

leaves about noon to-morrow for Port 
CotU with a cargo of coal, will it is 
expected, go to Curaux next trip and 
take a cargo of coal Iroqt. tbe. Uniop 
Mines. She will, liowever, stop liere 
eillicr on the tip ordown trip.

Hinoke "Newa” tbe beet cigar for iU 
price—6 cents—at O. CAvaixav'>| 

Victoria Creicent.

care of all needy iwople in that dUtrict. 
Both SopL Flynn's and CapL Junoe’ 
aupplies for their men are all right. Tbe 
—vUioDs wanted are (or people who are 

ling to buy but can’t find the place 
from whicli anything U sold.

Jar. B. 8coU, chairman of tlie Relief 
Cammission, iaraed an order thU morn
ing poritively (orbiddinc any one from 
entering the town without paaa signed by 
him.

----------------- of the books of J. T. Lester A
------------ — Alexan-

but that it vras not allowed to remain 
long in apecnlatlon. Each heavy margin 
two of $30,000, each one for t2»,000 was 
deposited as secnrily for a trade but was

•irnro mill orata.

It that point and

ly on haring Uteri

TailoriLGh.
1>AVIES & BEVERIDOB,

Haw secured tbe services of Ms. W. B. 
Writs, a celebrated Americaa TaUor sod 
CuUer. Partiw mayreh - • ■
styles and perfect lit.

Oor stock of clot 
lectsdintbe Provinct. ^ .
Worsteds. Fancy boitugs. sad 
Tweeds, all of which has been 
direct. MASONIC BUlLDINt 

lEBCtALBTBEKT.

A PALL TO DEATH f

Edwartl Madden Falla Orer m 
BlnfiTandU KUIed.

Ged Officer O’Connel of tbe oocurrent. 
procMded^to the pUce where the

Mr. PUnU, coroner, waa also in
formed of the accident, and gave orders 

have the body removed to Hilbcrt’e

death Of BOf. 7. IT^^S^I^ISSd

For eereral days peat grave (ears I^etore on SiriritnalUm. 
bad been felt for the life of tbe Hon. Eotroa Fbsb n Pains pr-iar 
JobuHsmillon Gray, Judge of tbe at tbe lecture giveiT^pl^W. K. Col 
Supreme Court of BrilUh ColombU. hy, in the Inetiiate Hall, Uat evening.

iit>TO ETE OPEN TOH
Fix- -JI--' — “P"»«>“*‘»ro«Wk^a«Wrom: 

. „ rndgeobeyed ib. ■nmi 
mmoos to sppear before tbe court Uctore 
bfgb, sod in (rootol which tribnnal ' ~ ' 

we all rooet soooer or Uter spp^
ThedKuaawl judge was regarded as 

■ teen the Bencha______ poioU of Uw always re-
.vsd the bigbett cooaidefatioo.

Socially be was a typical EngUabman ^ „“sra-
him bence last evening. Following _ 
a brief account of hie bonorabU and 
eventful life:

A. MAYER & GO’S

MAYEB.

lid tto *K)r to* to
--- the UnTtea SUtea under tto treriy

and Richie, tto lanant right in Prince 
■ ■ —fltowaaap

MARCUS WOliFR.

RJlFry THOilfiiiTS !
Pop Tlie

Qneeii’s Birtbda^
•*i^We Are Going To—

in tbe Coolerenoe at Quebec to 
nmeyear. He woe chairman of the Com
mittee of Supply in tbs Hones of Com
mons to 1887-68. He was anther of eev- 

" and Uarned OMaya and 
Cin.1

B. N. American Act, 1707-68, be waa ap- 
pomted arbitrator ior tba Domini^ 
Among tbe meet important measures to- ^ ^ 

k Parliomeiit by him My to
mentioa^aa act 
tattoos to^^riln^

rein inwti-

by tbe uegUgenoe or deUnh of the Com- 
mUelooer of Govemmeot RaUwsye to 
maintain an aettoo against tto Oovern- 
meoL He waa a steady advocate of tbe 

3 of railsraya and of tto Inter-
SSSfrS'sJlIy^bSS 1!^ rai^ rf tto

At the coDchniaB of hU political life

aS^

and rstnaln three days. All work strictly

/. J. Eiris.who r .___________________
York Mail and Express, thU morning re
ceived a telegram from Elliott F. Shep
ard of New York, notifying him to direct 

" rellorsome other one of the

s the New

Mavor HarrelD some other one of
___ w on him for 11,000.

joiinsiowii, JuneO.—R. L. Tibbct, of 
tho sute Board of Health, detailed to in
spect tbe riwr towni above here, roach- 
rdOooDelUvUU tbrougli the drift, exam
ining both tides of the river. He finds 
at kcckwuod, wlitre a great mast of 
wreckage confines many corpses, tiie only 
Immediate fear of disease from dead 
iwdics. Elsewliere, t>articuUrly about 
ConnelUvillc, the flood washed every
thing before iL Upon receiving thU re
port the SaniUry board decide.1 to con
centrate Uieir Ubor upon tbe centre of 
he wreck and work outwards.

MIUTABTORDBaiD OUT.
PilUblirg, Pa., June 0.—.Adjt. Gene- 

al Hastings bss ordered bsltery “B” 
0 Jolinslown at once. Tbe 18ib regi- 

ordered 
Icav
notice. Tho oc

casion for Ibis action is not ascertained.
CAiTam or the watch.

Washington, June 0.—George Hun- 
■rof Washington Territory, was to-

Persoos who visited tbe so 
tilled the remains as that of Edward 
Maddeo, of East Wellington. The 
eppeeraoce of the body and clothes 
indicated that the unfortunate man 
bad fallen over the bluff backwards, 
about twenty-five feel iu height, elrik- 
ing on tbe roeka below.

When found Ibe body was lying c 
le right side about fillesu feet fro: 
le base of the bluff. From indic^ 

tioua tbe deceased had essayed to rise 
after bie loll to death, but bad only 
managed to tUgger a few (mI, when 

s fell to rise no more. Ai far at

TbS*ii^l
be fell 
could be 
tho neck

overed the body and it wae not dii- 
Bverad until thia afternoon, at above 
Atcd. Tbe right side of tbe basd was

that bo must
have struck ou his liesd first.

Edward Madden waa a naUve of Seot- 
Und and baa been employed in the East 
Wellington mines. He lias not worked 
since Monday last. His partner, David 
Higgins, was summoned as a juryman. 
He waa last seen abont twelve o’clock 
last evening and was evidenUy on bU 
way borne when be foil over the bluff. 
Deceased, as far as known, has no rela
tives in this countrr, bat has made many 
warm friends who will to grieved to bear 
of hU untimely end.

An inquest will be held to-morrow 
morning before 5fr. J. P. Planta, Coro-

Moro Honea.
"Doc” Lebalister, of tbe 1 X L Liv- 

hii way fram tbe 
band of twenty

ery sf 
other
bortea (uc.theic_aub|ea. Included 

above number are bolh'turriage 
1 draft horses.

Uie Capiul this morning after bolding 
Asaiaet in this city.
Ir P. A. E. Irving, I

ed to Victoria this morning.
Mr. P. Jamieson, waa a pi 

thia morning to Victoria.

•nchanaiito
LiRTsan.'

TbeMlnera'MeeUMM. 
paper to roato^aM%bt oome-

kindly al
valuable. . _______________________
tion in your report of tba workmen’s 
meeting on Satordiy laaA I feel it 
my duty to do so for tbe aimple laci

I believe every wiaa that tpeake 
in a roeeUng among leUow workman 
baa a right to to credited with joat 

and no more. My flrrtwbatbeaayi,
motion, as near as I reii 
reported correct and needs 
menu; my eecond was e 
and aa follows >-"Tbat a 
Medical CommhtM to^u^g^ed ^

-*T>to ^angtoTto
that effect. W^wosmH aboot that

------------ ---------- regarf to a medicaHond
being planed at tbe eontrol of tbe 
workmen was no part of my motion, 
nor my ay at ibo meeUng, and I ooo-^ 
eider that when a slight mUtake of 
thh kind occurs in reporUng Ue pro
ceedings of any meelang, it behoves 
tbe man, as bia right to unoaddle him-

srpul’M^kK“u.s
all may yet end to tbe beet advanuge 

n and tbe mast era.
Bor. B.Lamb.

ECHOES FROM lOttllTBEIISIIIII

Ameri- 
ft toilcan Consul for this port, 

moraing on a buatneu trip to Vie 
torU.

The many friands of Mr.Tbot. Brad- 
ley will to pleased to hear of bis re
tom from toe Harriion Hot Springs 
greatly improved io bealto.

Mr. A. R. Jobnstoo returned by to
day’s train from Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Decker, of tto Occl- 
dental Hotel, returned from a abort 
visit with friends in Victoris.

Cspuin Crawford arrived io the city 
by tbe noon train to^sy-

wiU’to fwf^m his BOX**ffroRKf*^

Dance ou the Green.
Tba Nanai

will hold the___________
on Saturday eveniug. Admission to 
tho Dancing Plaliorro will be
oenU for gentlemen and Isdia ____
Mr. Philpott will provide too relreeli- 
meoU and none but temperance 
drinks will to allowed on the "Green.” 
The arraiigenienls are in charge of tho 
following committee, which ie a snfl!- 
cient guarantee that everything will 
to conducted with proper decorum: 
Walur Rom, (Floor Manager^ H. 
Jolinton, T. WalUce, W.Cook, J. Low- 
don and A. Mealier.

Tempe ranee 
Rev. Jas. Mill 

ance address
MilUr will deliver a temper-

G. T., will attend in regalia. Tto pub
lic generally U invited. The epeaC'e 
srell-knowD ability ia a suffleieat guaran
tee Uial the address will ■>» instructive

That a good eonnndrom wm given

M*lto IpprSiuS  ̂hSgi!
ly; here ilia: Why is tto Old Man 
of toe Mountain like Ibe a

I!0'T

mm
Wtt" THE TOWN t •

With Sometblng New and Nov6L
200Q PAMPHLETS 3000

inuevl >vithlEfappy 
Secure One; Yon wfll be sure to Bead H.

Richardson & Homer

; OUT FOB"OITdOa
Whitfield's New Boot and Icicle

■ ■*-. .T*

HErd T(k
J. HOSKIN, Ji’

Vltmit CIESIEST.
FOB TOUR

HOUSEHO’D . ^
PUEMITHRE—anb—

Flushing GkKKls.

Old
— email boy! 

Tbe snswert given were: Because to
than

That too Old Mat wu eerUin that 
the "Free wbUkey policy" oUbem.x.. 
would have its pernicioos effect. Laei 
evening a man with his bIsnkeU 
strapped to his back entered Ibe m. c. 
sanctum, asking if it wm a uewly 11- 
censed bouse, and if bo could secure

mod tost it wss not an hotel, ibe 
walked ODt with a look of dinast 

spread over bia sun-browned lao

teachings.
practice their pernicious

what a potHilar and heavy weight official
------doing at Protoctioa labuid about

lowD lari evening, that to wu on

man, who, through hu many eyes looked 
)ve into a pair of black e.vee that :
)ve again.
That Ibe OU Mon denies the - 

peachment that to hu deaerted
leaks (or the cool sliadu of ............. ....
Islandorthat to hu to for fotgot bU

sJr;
Protection

"BOX.’Mcee are to to found within th 
Victoria CrescenL

-- FiiTQien’a Attention.
Tbe membera of the Nabalniil Fi'io 
opartment will assemble to-night al 
:30 o’clock for drill., A full altend- 

■ nce ie requested.

Ra|)er, Raper & Ca
(ESTABLISHED IST&I

The Leading Booh
and Stationery Honee

in tj^City*

Raper, Raper



nfli SeMon's Ortdi I
msr 1BBH0 r olearihc / BUSINESS 1

IMCuisit Be Sold!

G.CAVALSKY,
MMTs Met Rttl.

TK wm^rnmi
OnmUnj IMiWet

«^Vtfgs£rfssK“R.
xxnm Bo'VTAiv. 

Oranbenry HoteL.

’=^asas=£F
*;.jfe.ac.________

IW MWAII,! fmiUttr.

‘•V’ k M Hat ■« 2M,

otetUitta,tlttthaaaalUMit aad«> 
■(aanAaOli pmUa*. Tba ami 
MMla aamMaioa ihk portiea of tbass‘ju2iisa:2--sr

TbiiSnr Toik AaaWii tM of tba

aa^»g5g|K^rg AIKmON!
SATURDAY,

essSs^^s
S»Stfes.-£2|

8TH JUNE,
Nwiaimo Sow MO],
"tmm feet'm^

JOHNmm,
FmaulBteM^tT

-ATO-
0«Mnl Bkekmith,
«m«^^»a»aimo. i. c.

i.rw.wm;; r , « t Fioprima.

Dry Goeds, Millinery, .
and Men’s Fui’nibhings

AT GOST!
AVail yoiirsehres of such chance of getting 

Cheap Goods.

akthurITlogks,
THE CRESCENT STORE.

ELA.'TS. -- W. ^ O.Vl»S.

L> TAILORS, »
*A»AIliO. “V

GENTS’FURNISHINGS

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
A.B.K»Bnn»l. T.W.ULAHOLU.

A. R. JOHNSTON&C0.
lavortm and Dealers la

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

n^TIIII TRADB AXD PAMILHW SUPPUBD..JMI 
Wedo Aflen«lMiGieMrr bedam sad lecdra

npilulrcsr-loMtoaf FLOITBsadFEED. b

^ TEA and COFFEE
WddefyCoBpetmaa. Goods Sold at Lowest UTlar

PHees for CAM or approred Monthly Accounts.

B. CRAIG
Blaokfinnitli,

OF ALL KIHDe

MADE TO ORDER ^^aiked
ATTHK8HOKTK8T HOTICK,

jrt)BDEBa TAKES AT RESIDENCE VHEH QESIBEP.

Ba»tion ^treet,
V Under the Foresters* Hall,

^ PT-AjV.AJ[]3H:0, B. O.

,«n.Msy.W’”-”«^

QuHtytofteTnie
TiMtOfOhMpBMil

RAWLINSONBROS
ipclaist, 

Nanalmoy&C

RED ^ODSE 

Choice Blitter,
----- WE ARE IN DAILY RECEIPT OP-----

Fresh Island Butter
----rrv POtTDTD PXUMXG.----

Ogilvie's Celebrated Hungarian Flour !
A OAR LOAD JUST RECEIVED, .

ALSO sdAJYiroBA. WHEAlX.

Try oar BEIP-RAMINO^oo^Bo^hed^oOT for^Hot Cskcs, Coramesl

-i-Oireaiii I^ake Oats—
-A - The Bed ROLLED OATS in the Market.

ALEX. MAYER & Co.
«-^Call,Hoi». :aed Bouse.

wonoEs.
WALTER WILSON,

— IMPOKTE.OF  ’

Mw far esalsaipt.______________^rt.-=s:,*5Sirin:

-ma . .M.
iOROOBBIES

PROVISIONS,

- IMPORTER OF.

Stoves, Grates, Ranges, Pumps, Lead 
P^es, Zinc and Cteneral Hardware.

iMskctaisr of Tin, Copper, Bne and Sbeetrlrao Were. C^*MelaI Rooflny and 
Repsiiiss. AfaUlineofHwdtrsnofalld.eeriFtioncon£u>tIyiD 

dock at battan'^prioaa A can aoUdted.

WALTER WILSON, - Commercial St.
myS

iilpiss ilfiiP*

A Ana aaeortwent of Udiea 
A large Slock of LadS'JCKa"

Meo.’H.Ufn«‘^r:“^^«-i

E. Hughes!
unraniDOK.

Are^

RRE INSUBAHCEI
Scottish Union

& NATIONAL 
FIRE INSURANCE GO.

Of Edlnbnrrb. Scotland. 
B8TABIJA1IED UKM;

CASH A8BBI8. SlSilOTAKW.

FUalnlSSiliJl^^ h. ^ to ^
•~5Ufi,S*?S3.?SaSLS;'" 

“2gJJ?KS.x.
R.P. EDWARDS & SON,

CORNER OFFRAKKUS
AND 8KLBT STREETS.

6EIBR1L MERGIIIT8.

Dry Goods
-ANI>-

Groceries
-----A Specialty is-----

BOOTS & SHOES.

Geatf FBiwfahlBEB.
NOTICE.

Sfe.^.‘nSLTSf
^trf MU Marth. U». ®- “

Inrttwl to aUend. By Order of 
**' J. W. POBTBB, BeerMjiy.

T'enders.
»eciBeatiae. can be Mn at John Hilben’t
KT.d^.y"S.^run"."*A^

jOn^

GABESCHE, GREEN & CO., 
BLINKERS,

nStoteSMS^^SUnr »;Onrwney. lniSS?S5 Si,
EOffhad Mw.„ xi«e,. 

iPn t̂at San Frandaco, New York and^

BIBD.nai'

Uon.du.onor btfor. aAh^June. i
may be lakra np at any Ume (back 
from ^rt ol Uociely not payable Ull i
*•—-•-Bwn an aimrojpTUUonV Pu"

’““rOHwi.KobD. SKt 
AtJ. Hubert’, rnmitan

...I .bare. 
IV PnUlc

The Steamer

ROBT. DUNSMUIR

-BMUBNIIfG-

^ W.AJWTEI>.
^OBT. AITKK*. BwMftory.

Insured?
I caU on the uaderdgMd eadUMoul.Pofie,|,^

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co..

«.rUordC^^,,J^„,«,
LengTerm Sirka aeaiyM on

dmUivati«<tiKrdi«„

tteHTer $6,000,000.

IW»y««eDui*moiii. 
M. WOLFE,

_*“l3risw
Q U E EN

CHOP HOUSER
LONG BRIDGR

NANAIMO, EC*
OPEN DAT A!TD NIGHT.

Oyiton in Ewery Styli.
Fried. F.ney Road. Bsw, HaU HbeO, Ftp 

per ■eaet.Milk Stew.

Flab. Gnne. Stenlc. Bonat
nad Cblcken nlwaya on hand.

BOiARD nad IX>DOENG.

ILPOT.
Tnrj^m

”• philpot
67a. BuacwiT.

ARILUBWATICo.
IMFORTINO and DI8PES8IB0

CHEMISTS AM0RUGGI8T8.
The •‘HANADfO

PHABMAOY,"
COMmail BTBEIT,

" "S
AfcnU In Dr. Jordon’.

ertroiiaifl

Insurance
Company!

(OP LONDON, BNGLAND.)

Paid up OapiUl, $6,000,000.

W. K. loBIGHTON,
AGENT.

License Notices.

the Moalci{^9 of tbe City of Ssndae W----------- m hr A
In tbe twi>.elary baUdiBf UiooMM 
Cbo^ Street in laid eily. and In Bkek

ssjp W‘i&nr’-«’3
... °
1 bmby (ire noUee that at the n*t UtL.,

KS.,‘!.SSI.iS.ISS'S..T£s’r.^rssk’nssjT^si’j
’‘“-JoW.'SSn.

Waaolmo. B.C.. May mb. ltt».

Ity of Nanaimo, I wlU appfy for a

The Brick Stores 
- . _ Crescent Store*

Apply to Arthur Bulloek.

■ ^7^-.



Itanaimj gt\
KUIDAY . .7

iwss,
V. C. Co.’n.HIilppfn*.

ICKIi milkshakes

• At

Wellington Shipping.

'•■-•a with a cargu <il 4,-,,(mo ions of Wel-

N'cwJeriie}- Bdyii' Huiu .tlhe -BOX.

'“fc,Sprini
Uwii who bent 

y.rd f»ot r.ce at Scdl

ch.llenRe of IL M. I-anRdon*which *p- 
pearfd in the FkEB Prchh a few lUyi 
•Ro. The termii of the race or the dia- 
tance h«f not yet l*en arraoRcd. It 
i« aaid that two well known gentlemen 
who are intereited in athletic aporti 
«re willing to back Langdon for |500 
•n a iSyartl or l(K) y.,J „ce. Th. 
arliclea of the race will probably be 
drawn up thie evening, and the 
run in a few daya.

Peraunal.
Wr. ltl. hard Cuaack. the genial -mia- 

ohgiat- of the Central IhHel, left thia 
morning on a short visit to Vancouver by 
the ateamer l>un«muir 

Mayor Bate. Mr IV Sabiaton and Aid. 
Jaa. Abrama were (waaengem on the out
going train thia morning for Victoria.

Mr. Ilarriaon, and Hr. T. Hall return
ed lolhcCapimI thia morning.

Mr. J. KIgoraon. waa among the out-

SEATTLEI
The Queen City of the West 

destroyed by Fire!!
A HECOyiriumOKltAH !!! 
Lown ovfr #-10.000,000.
-Si^-ial to Kata p,a«,.

Heattle. June 7.-The eutire bnai- 
neaa fKirlion of Seattle ia now nothing 
but amoking juina. About 3 p. m. 
'"■.erday afternoon aome Turpenlime 

gbt fire in the baaement of a two

Singerman A CoV, Chilberg’a w 
aale grocery, the Banka before i 
tinned, Treen’a ahoe alorc, I'umpbrey'a 
book store, Uwman A Hanford’i book

..•uu, . aviiio roaiai
Telegraph Cempany 
dan the building of

mcnl went to nel 
ue. the \Veaten 
and I'URel Sound Ti 
were burned oul

IlAILV l>OHT ISTTKIAIOEKCKII
And the office of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, Lawyera and Doc
tors, WHO moatly occupied officea were 
burned out. Although there waa

building on the aoul 
l^rnej of Front and MadiaWeaii-rn Cornei_______________

ilrcela. The building which v 
ed by Mra. Margaret J. Porti 
the firat alory of which waa leaaed by 
the Rattle Shoe Company, upper 
Hoot boiug. occupied for ofEoea, was 
aet in n blaze. An alarm waa inatant- 

and the volunteer fire 
reaponded promptly, but 
ible to make headway 
- flamea. Thia buildi 

kind in the bt 
taefied. buts._ 
of frame build-

like moat othi 
neaa centre, waa not d<

ing. all pined together and of varioua 
beighla. Valiantly did the Depi 

' ' ‘ ithoot av<
Valiantly did the 

It fight the fire bi
for the huildioga wire an eaay prey 
In 10 minutea from the time the fire 
atarted it developed ioto 
lion. Adjoining the firat 
the wholeai 
Mey,

K
Aa Boon aa the fire reached 

It, the barrela of liquor eiploderl with 
terrific reporla and acattered the flam- 

ig limbera far and wide.
THI P8NN-T HUlCg

In which waa a wholeaale confection
ery atore; Gilmore A Co.’a real eatate 
office, and aaveralother calabliahmcnta 
including a numlter of nrofeaair.n.l 
efflcee, and aomc lodgii 
waa aoon licked up____w.'"™:
cleared one entire equare. EfforU to

Mualln. tor dre.w. at r«.t. Blirk ('ml ! “■''T (or the llai

' valuable

out. ... 
mercifully allosred 
get nut librarii 
property.

The banka locked up their currency 
coin, and papers in the fire proof 
raulUiod safes and ftft them there 
o bo spared by chance or to be de- 
troyed with the doomed city.

When the OccidenUl Hotel

^sol^bedineeatUclorit. Schwa- 
bocher Broo. A Oo. ai« heavy loaora 
Tlie beavieot looert are H. L. Yesler, ex- 
Gov. Wataon, C. Squire, J. M. Coleman,

The aevcralBanka, A. Bailey, Oalzart, 
Schawbacher Btoa. A Co., Toklaa;

Pum’^Sernd Shw R.^k!! cJdn'SJbis Md

HortOT^E'^’fiun'deJ^' oS?*}-'****'*' 
HetaonA Pwt, the CamilieRSi Mill 
tjie Meehanic’a Mill Co.. Uie Seattle Ship

: Puget Sound Rank having 
I the first floor at the point.

Butler building, in which waa the of
fices of C. H. Kittioger.J. Leary and 
the Morning Journal and which wai 
juat norih of the Oceidenul com- 
muoicated the flami 
ing district to the he 
story frame building.

THE KVEJfISO rBEflS OFncB 
Waa in the third-atory of the hand
some Yealcr building. The ^
Hardi

lamei from the burn-

r buildio 
rdware Co., and U

t brick
that could be done when these build- 
iuga succumbed and the water gave 
out completely waa to try to save Uvee 
and properly.

PEOI LE FLED TO THE HlLUi 
To tbs East and hones flecked with 

the highlanda with 
of everything; at

tached in every avaiUble vehicle. The
fire mads awful progreiawhen 
ed dealer Avenue. Down in the 

;r fronr

Kohn, J. S. Bail ,̂ Capt. Starr, L. S. J. 
Hunt, Aogua Mclntoah, the Heattle, Uke 
Shore and hjuitem Co., Gordon " 
ware Co., the .SeatUe Hardwara

THE TOX POFULl.

opioiou aaprcsMd by ooneapond 
Mr. ColiTReplleii. 

EntTOR Frer pREIig.—wai VOl 
JW roe ibroogh : 
brief reply u. w

Hoiifiiea £tie<l Hoiiflie.

*rance. John Leaiy, .........

the circqrtstancea is only a very Umited
1 in evwytbing are var-

'sS'sS’l
«ntre. It is one of the two

to 140,000,000. 
Telegraph Company it 
ablisKed in the Morel 
loildinB, one of tlia ' 

the busineaa centre, 
lead

ru uia
, Johnstown, Pa., June 7.—Another vie-

uSv^‘kVi^ UM^ImSIgiSS

"• ThU
i: -Why ia it that Cbri.ti.oity tefor;]( 

■ change, the livea of men while
BpintualiM doaa noiT" Thia qoeatioo 
I anawered by denying the fact as in- 
diMled, and alluded to lha fact that 

it were guilty of

Stamler. wife ______
er rf thia city, was taken from the Irrick 
of her hooae near the point. Mn.

actoui but atill breathing. She waa le- 
mo>-ed to the boapltal, and the docton

Kiiuerol of I-:<lwn'r(t Maildrn. 
The funeral of the laic l-Maarl Mad- 

Ill take plaie to-morrow afternoon 
Kellow. 
der the

ir<
ing_

lake iilaie to-morrow afternoon 
at :i :il» o rlo. k (nun the (Md Kellowi 
Hall on Commercial street unde 
auspii-ea of the Knights ol I'vthiaa.

single man ;i*l years of age. He has r 
rel.livea in this country, hnt his taren 
reside in Ayrshire Scotland.

I'Z.scza vk PzBKiss are gi'
B special discount on their larj 

siock of dress goods for seven days. .

From Comox.
The steamer Isabel arrived this a 

ternoon with frieglit and the followin

Mra Mellado, . .
Mr Banley, A E nanla, W’ Deven 
H E DavU, Mra F White. W r.mpbell, 
J E Church, A R Morion.

w^i:„......... .
hayea, (ieo. Collier, Parkins. K. Qninell, 
Menbom, I Morgan. E. Kiu-oll. I>. John, 
E. Cook. ,N. K. !■ , W. 11. Morton.

I pidiiy from 
saloon and Ihc Optra Houre s.l,«u_ 
and in leti that thirty iiiinutea another 
rquarc was burneil lo ashes. Taking 
III Addison Snnih'a grocery .Merchants 
wIioIiMle conftclinritrv jtiid frtiil 
store; John S,»nccr'i plumbing and 
all am fitting esUblishmeul; R. 1). 
Graham's lailor shop; Edgar Bryan's 
pawnshop; ll.e Pal.ee Ue.taur.nl; 
Simplon's Bros., ahoe store; Giering A 
O'DonneU's jewelry alorc. Bhualer'a 
barber shop; laivy's elolhing store and 
Marum'a clothing alore. While this 

•ning. the Opera House 
1st aide ol Front

Hfreel,

or two a 
,:h the Kor 
Occidetiial,

i, on Commercial

and Ml
a. a Hoc new 
flamea rurlieil 
madness gi

■ squire block, corner of 2nd 
Street, stoi-d out prom 

ck buildings.

s giving jieopl
tier front 
ind docks,

Tcndera Inrfted.
Mr. John llilberl, in anollier col

umn, invites lenders (or tha construe 
tioD of a cottage for Mr. John Dues, 
an I'rideauz street. Plans and apecifi 
cations can be seen at Mr J. Hilbert' 
Bastion street, u 
June lOtb at 0 p.

.Monday next,

Tlie Biiriiliii; of.Senttle.
Won't affect you so miu-h as the bi 

diseounlon dri-ss goods i 
PVBKI.XS. fseeadd.

gas wt 
-kson w 

I «.liugton 
I were dealt

ond Btreel, csuglil fire in llie upper 
stories. Thia building, a fine Ihree- 
alory brick alruclure, owned bv George 
F. Frye, and valued .1 fl 2.7,000, soon 
yielded to the 
IRREPIKS.SIBLE TO.VOl'R 
With it went the Sea!' 
warehouse of the Golden Rule Bazaai 
Harris A Co.'s dry goods and clothing 
alore; Abernathy's shoe af 
A Co.'a undi '
Latour'a large

I painu

^hJ^k*.
the tire originated had lo go too, nol- 

ndiiig the wind was from the 
Ih-west, a little by north. In this

itcftheEi^^^S; .........
A Vaughn's music store and Bode'a 
lailor shop. From the Opera lleuae 
bhu-k, llie fire grew fast, becoming

witrni, uui 00( lOO
J. of peaple are left 

ileep; if ilctp they 
canopy of heaven lo-

hufi a MOgaTkoi a HOI.l.'il ST
* [.Swallowing up the square lo the south
* I coniialiug ol all the two-story build- 

I/ecture on SiilrUiiaHsni. I *"*• A lillle Uler the frame building
To-morrow evening Mr. W. K, Colhv,

the Hat medium, vtill deliver a I ‘lotliing house ;
and address on spiritualism at the I Derdon Broi., large Uiloring evtahlish- 
City Hall. 'niosubj.Hiforllieevpning's|nient;thoOrienUlBazaar,ttmlacvcr-
disetissiion wilMsThof.-n by the audience, al other Urge concerna were conaum- sons must have lost their li' 

invited to attend. There will j who can tell who they arel

' ! At thia hour the city looks like some

■luding all ll.e wlmi 
: eoul bunkers and the railroad 
eks, the wholesale quarter and 
rry thing south of Union .Street and 
at of 2nd alreet reached around to 

ke above Forth Street or 
IS completely burned. The 
and Commercial HoteU 
lyed, also the coal bunkers 

llic Oregon Improvement Company, 
the Docks of the Oregon Railway and 
.Navigation tCompany, the tracks of 
the Puget Sound Shore aud the Col
umbia and Puget Sound lUilwav Road 
and the big new Warehouse "of the 
Seatlle Transfer Co . Hie Merchanic'a 
mill, the Braneb Argricultural hoose 
of Slaver A Walker. .11 the corrugated 
iron commission and wholeaale ware
houses along the water front. Btelaon 
A Poal'a aaw mill, but lo give a list ol 

rery thing burned would be

All are invi ....... .. ...........................
no charge (or admission Iml a eolieetio 
will Is- taken up. .

T. I,, llaowxz. late with A. Bull 
will be found at his BOX SToKE, 
toria Crescent .\ call from his (rii 
will oblige.

UaplUly ItecuvrrlDK.
.A telegram ti 

idiargeofthel,

Rowe
iiJ^Xu:':

leT that'“mi

physician 
,'lum, at f

Henry
ivorablj

II is estimated that the long loss 
I city in building! alone ia easily 
>,000.000, and all the personal losses 
1 probably reach 120,000, 

whellier there ia much loai of life i 
not yet be ascertained.

The city ia guarded by aeuUDeU of 
the Militia. Two fieuda are aaid to 
have been hung already (or stealing.

Jl la WBRCtFUL
That IliBl the lire was allowed to eo 
;ur in the daylight, lha flames and 
imoke aarended lo a clear sunny sky. 
The weather waa warm, but not too 
warm. Thousands of 

eatilute and will 
an, under the
light. Tliey have done their beat lo 

of their goods. Many per-

j wMo can tell who they are? ITie 
the progress of the | lodging house quarters and tba alums 

iparlment struggled j el ihe city were swept out of ezialonce. 
ned to save the tnoal i At this hour ihi ' ’ ' "

valuable portion of Front alreet to the'diKimed Gomorrah. A ruddy 
south, between Columbia and Verier ' overhanging the burning limbers 
streets, which was one msgDificei.l j the tomb like ruins. There are 
row of fine brick bnildinganf two and | no streets in the burned dialricU, it ia 
three aluries, where four banks had all huriiiiig debris with a few sUnding 

■ III Commerce, j walls. The Pacific Postal Teli 
ilj Company, had couneclicII,,

At the BOX HTOKE :T. I,. Brown. A 
■ a full slock ol

iw Hi
to., wili IwfoniHl on show 
Mena and Boys' Kelt and .‘■trai
Sommer .Sarfa, Ties, Uaden............., * 

Society Aiiuouuocnicnto. 
t^oiirt Nanaimo Foresters Horn. 

No. 6.W0. A. O. K,. meet this evening 
in Ihe Foresters Hall, on Bastion 
street, commence si 8 o'clock. Via- 
iling brethren cordislly invited to at-

Scrcii Daya* Dlacount.
A double column advertisement from 

Mesara. .speneer A Perkina, announcing 
tliat they will sell dress goods for llie 
next seven days at a discount of ten [>ei 
i-ent. was reeeived loo late (or this issue 
It will appear lo-niorrow.

Uieir offices—the Bank of 
Merchant's National, Fii 
and Ihe Washington Guara 
Aasociation Baring’s Bank, 
consisted of the comer block. . 
by Tokise .Singerman A Co.’a gigai 
wholeaale dry gooils, etc . emporium ; 
the Union block ; the Poiicin building 
Hie San Francisco clothing house 
Star block, the Arcade building, ami 
the Yesler building, on Occiccnlal

1 ^with™il

:npied
gantic

land Co. Dexter Horton A Co’s, bank 
was on Ihe corner of Commercial and 
Washington streels—like ihc other 
hanks only its safe remains, whatei

Eiiaon Downs, June, 7.-TbeOaka hod 
fine field of 12 atartera, and it was a 

rery exciting race. The reaull was a Bea- 
The winner Abbeaae

leU. Mintbe who came ________________
Um favorite in Hie betUng, and Bectua. 
rho was third had hardly bean heard of.

A SALTTBt ST.
Waruaw, N. Y., Jnne 7.—Tlic». Ward 

Hie of the Eogliah Balt Syndicate,

onnounred.afler looking over the entire 
field and appraising its value, they will 
return lo London, and reiiortaato the 
advisiihllily of buying Ihe entire trade

Li$Un^ru published in your 
line ol the 5th inal. Firat I hav 

objeclkma lo f.irand boneatcrilici..... 
but 1 oaonol allow myaelf to be i-Iaced 
before the public iu the attalude pre- 
Mntfd by iialener. Ue aeems lo iisva 
heard only that portion of my ramarka 
that lui has warped and twistad to 
suit hia own imaginatiou. Ue aUrted 
out by saying I commenced by "de- 
eryiDf Christianity in ilafulleataenfe."tianity

U is false. The question was asked
itcbr

loUtiooa of God’s Uw to the extent ol 
geiung drunk and reeling upon tbe 
atreeu informed waa.

in a red aMrt mi 
to the saved in the ranks ol 

Army. But I further 
had

belong to Ibe 
tbe Salvation 
aaid these inal
oethiog whatever lo dT with 
OWaiian religion, neither bad , 
Chriaiian rsligioo anfficient power 
Mva man from them uolem tbe n 
himaelfhod moral connge to with- 
stand tcmpuikin, and farther I aaid 
we were not iDdeblad to the Chriatian 
religion or the Bible for tbe vaa|i 
amount of the valuabla truths and 
maxims upon which tha Chriatian 
religion la baaed. In prool thereof. I 
referred to tbe writiega of “Rev. John 
Oregorie,"and now farther lo -Lard- 
oen Credibility. Vol. II, page 222." 
“Ramsuain Texu and CommenUries 
on lha Vedas.” "Burgeons In.pirauoo 
and InierpreUUon" and oHit-ra who 
all agree that even aome of the .moat 
Important irutba such as Uio "Pater
noster," the "Golden Buie" and others 
were Uken Irom ibv Talmud or can be 
conatrucie.1 from aneiunt Jewish 
piayenaa follows: "Ont Failivr which 
art in lliaTcii," ace (MaiaiuiiiJes in 
ZephilloO "Tby name be .auclified,” 
sec ICspellusex Euchologits Jndae- 
orum,) "Thy Kingdom Reign." 
(Dvuaiua ex libro Mcimr.) “Do thy will 
In Heaven." (Bab. BeracboHi,) "For
give us our Bins." (Iu almost all Jew- 
jah praters.) "Lead ua no' !"<'• ii—

aar a pud Drnri^mT'-Delive 
SaUn." (In Precibua Jud.a 
Thiueia ibe Kiogd 
reign gloriously loi 
in their Litiir,;e, I

liotigh so

morning about HiU district________

done here
rubbish, it 
walk this 

that conaider- 
f course

- - J--------------—.. ,....^nt, ,ia devoted to
endeavw to moke Hie place lit lo live in 
and nothing in the way of rebuilding 
ha d^ foe aometfms. workmen are c
tenia, ■
numbers

ana id mat airectfou^md in aa gn^ 
bera aa can readily be provided for. 
aanitary problen ia receiving close 

attention, and a careful svalem of diiin-

perfact aa long a

nmonithe Ticliin. ,4 U„ fcod,. It U 
not that enough snppliee are not coming 
in, hot bMoae ao much of them can't be 
aa^ m Hie iweeent condiUon of things. 
It next to tmtxMinble to cook an/thin;, 

*,2®““"'' ‘°^ prepared food 
of all kinds. There is much need also of 
clothing, and there are many iwreona 
here yet who loMaein hardly enough
clothing lo be preaenUble. -----------------
Been yesterday dressed in ct__
Md one man was obliged to do

i> woman’s drew._______

cwhi.,;- “ “'>■

•. Women were 
Uaod 
lo tbe

= ML”"
Foreign Dispatches
Special to Faxa Pataa.—

man steamer Lubeck haa arrived here 
rom the .^amoan laUnds. She nailed 

from Apia Bay or May 28lli. Bhe brings 
the aews that owing to the expected ar
rival of Ihe Sophie, and the coming of 
other German cruiaers, a war spirit waa 

t itself among the nat-vea 
laafa had gathered together
near Apia and '"-----------------------
• ■■ with

^of
enramiwd at Atna, with two thousand. 
Tlie where no war skips in the harbor of 
.Apia, and the natives were conseqaently

------------—'It. Moreover noHii
ere of the progress „ 
■lin, andlbe Islanders

KEEP YOUH EYE OPEN TOR

A. MAYER & GO’S
IVe-w- -A-A-verttaeme

ALEX. MAYER. Marcus wolfe.

HAPPY THOUBHTS!
For The

Qnegn^s Birthday.
—^We Are Going To—- ,

(In Pr
Thine IS the Kingdom and Thou shall 

ly for ever and over.”
-------------- je, I may quote many

other paaaagea that have been Uken 
from tbe Talmud. If Monenre 
Conway iu bii Sacred Aulhology

Cor. 4-5. Janiea 4 II aod 12, and a 
host of others. The tale he s]of others. 

from,"“~ 
meouries 
duced

s speaks
Is aod CO

the Vedas, ______________
ily for the purpose of showing 

the origia of these Bible atoriesamoog 
the AncienU long before Hie Bible 
aulbors stole (bem without giviog d 

edit, as even your priuier’a de 
ould to a eonteraporary. But enough 
e remainder of Liitener'i argumenu 
synopsis oa he cheoaes to 

irwith
znd I would advise

are upon a par v 
already noticed, 
him iu tbe futuri 
ing before he att 
by ukiog a bath, thus cleansing his 
cars that he may hear all Ibe truth 
and not miirepresent a lecturer. For 
ourselves we make no preteneione 
the eloquence of a CUy, Gladetune, 
an Ingereoll, but we are willing at 
limes to eUnd by any oaecrtioua 

' ■ ■ the proof.
W. R. Couiy.

make and produce tl
you nave any rlottiea that need cleaning 
wiU gine yon satiafm-tlon, and charge vou

"'Palmo
w York

Ihe laal named, 
posed that the

BNTIBB tVaTEt FKOXT, 
would go, but it was hoperl if such was 
iiicviuhle that these buildings could 
be saved. The Sale Deposit t'omp»nv

Coutract Awarded.
Mr. II. .McAdie has received the con , .

Aract from Mr. J. Mshrer for an addi-|di-n 
lion and alleraiinns to hit rcaidence , mil 
on Comox Rood. | soon conn

New Slylea. New Go 
1‘rices are to be found wi 
Victoria t'reaieiit.

s and at New 
in llie "BOX,"

•the gooil jicop 
relelirale the

Fourth or July.
indersland it is the intention of 

lie of East Wellington to 
Eoiirth ol July in

inlenta may be. The 
|Clothing Houic. .ho Ihe Ni 
Clothing House, were among the 
largest concerns lo be completely dee- 
iroyiil. A committee bee been hard 
at work up to tbe time of Hie fire so- 
liciiing Bubacripliona for tbe Jehna- 
town iunvrera. About |5,000 was 
thought 10 have been reised.

^ rhe magnificent B^on block

to prevent the awlul apread ol the

l.ENTUCSS oo.yiiOBAil ' and nesi .
like sheets of flame end clonda ot;*’/ Kllioli Bay 
hliiidiiig aiiffuculing smoke. Onward ' ^ <’sler 
Ihe cuntUgralion went, cracking, 
ing, almost shrieking. 7'he .......... ,
story hiiilding lo the rear of Toklaa badly demoralized
Bingrrninn A Co , sail faclorv was sii ' "'“"'y «'( 'I'cr ‘'“r* burned. The elec- 

Itie terrible best and cm- i I'Sbt plant is burned. All tbe oil 
ic burning Commercial »srihouaea ere gone. The eurvivore 
ber yards. The lire was I'■<'bis lire, another Chicago fire, will 
liialid to Ti.klss klinger- •'■'■ribly lor want of Ihe necca-

The water was giving "('i(<* Those whose homes and
I mil and the alreama from Ihe aeveral' l'l«ce» of business are spared are gene- 
lines of;iiosc barely readied their"nil in‘beir offers ol help to Ihe 
second stories. h ss lortunsle. It has been an awful

The Tacoma fire department had 
come over from Tacoma in C2 min- 

ind .'^hore

. Front street Cable

ylbing 
I Union Btreel. The 
Jockeon street, and 
le Lines, and the Elec- 

Their

Cost price « 
.Save your n 
lielon- it is i

road, but both dep 
were powerless. Alirnq 
llic Union block were ni< 
to Ihe valiant fire tighivi 
thing else. All Hiis row of b

AdtHUuii to lloaiiitnl
.At Hie recent meeting of tbe Hosjiilal dental lioli-l, tbe finest hotel 

Hoard it was decide.1 to ereil an aildi- city, got ablaze. The (earful holo 
tional wing to tbe Hospilal buildings. ' caiisl reached Ve.lir avenue. I’oklsi

comltiiKHi . the Urge buiU-
o uiow up ' ing, e*ilin»te o( the Iokh of life
UiKHBlrouji wouM be nimplT guew work. Words 
1...,. --ly j (uil to dem-rible the awful piclurv of Ihe 

igs fire and desolation. It U like the Chi- 
'.he occupants cego fire and like Chicago, the cilv will 
ilh Ihiir niosl rebuilt. Everyliody seems in good 
foiiorr lo the I "t’‘'^bs ss it is hard to realize the dread-

•alory Gni-|,ip|„ ^
j tSeatlle. Ijike Miure and Eastern R. It.

Comiiany is a heavy loa er in Irai kage 
, and .le,v,|. and Itisi.ucn in el.v-k had just

will gine you 
moderate' prii

^ur Gm Works, 
iporter of the Free Pems yestei- 

dey took a look through our Qae 
AA’orka and found that the manage
ment intend duriug the next few 
moDtha lo ipeud ooni ' 
in tbe way of

Managi , __________
-------aim. Moreover rIoHiing preparing (or enUrging the mauufac-

had lieen heard there of the progress of luring portion of tbe worke, and in a 
lers abort Hme, in (act as tuoa as tbe re- 

lorU arrive, intend to double 
pecily (or the making of gas. That 
can be done, we undenuiod, for a 
imaU addiUoual oulUy, sod the Direc
tors have also decided to extend the 
mains to parte ol the city which have 
not yet been supplied with pipe.

The demand hat warranted Ibis out
lay and the number of metera have re- 
increeecd of Ule aa to require thete 
improvemenu. We understand that 
during the long nigbta of Uat winter, 
the demand for gas waa anuh aa well 
as the increased number of conauroera 
of late, warrant tbe Gas Company iu 

liliona.
hoditl Church intend 

putting iu about 75 lights.
The new Tlioat?e aWl the same 

DumUr, and other buildiuga are to be 
supplied with gas, and this will in- 
create the consumption materially, to 
that the Gat Company will have plen
ty to do duriug the coming aeason, to 

eet the demands of our ctiizena. We 
e glad to see the direclora and aliare- 
ilders ol the Company sn progreea- 
a and are deteriaiued to ki:ei> up 
itb the demands of tbs public.
II our cilv intends Iu keep iwre 
ilh her neighbors, it will Iw largelv 

prise displayed by our

IS at Berlin 
were uneasy. Tlie N
he Fiji Islands.

ECHOESF80III HODITBEHSBNI

handlae and trying to lift herself. Owing 
to Ihe bubkelB being of minimum aiii!; 
^e feat waa not SBccesafnlly accompilah-

That the Old Man (eels too sad over 
the Beattie fire and Hie 
ol li'

L'hnrcli pciHcaflon.
The New Methodist Church al Den

man Itlaml waa dedicated yesterday 
afternoon by Ihe Rev. Mr. Hall, pastor 
of Hie Church in this oily, aasUtod by 
the Rev. Mr. Baer. The steamer ws. 
very late arriving at the Island,iving at Ih

ices had lo be aomewhat 
lulled on thet ucrounl. Nearly all the , 
tceldeule on Hie island were present ‘ 
ind greatly appreciated the inlercaling • 
■ervicea. The sermon in eoniiecllon ‘ 
.1,1,

The Church was tastefully derorsi 
ed (or the occasion and prest iilcd a

Rev. Ur. Baer bi 
gregslionon 
came down i 
pastorate ol 
Victoria

cilixens in workeof , _______________
The manager of the Gas Works is 

geutleniBn wc shonld judge well up in- 
his huslneas and is courteous to all

Uer bid farewell to his eon- 
die Gorge Hoad .-himh at

TailorkG.
.. .

Our 9lock of (^lotkt U Ihe first

WorsleiU. Kftnry buiUni:*. st 
MEKriAJ. .STKKFT

i*f Ki.„____
mimI b«-A>lrh

•jkorfcd

BILL THE TOm I
With Something Nei? and Novel

2000 P AMPHLETE JOOO
Joined witli Happy

Secure One; You will be sure to Bead it.

Richardson & Hoiiier.

LOOK OUT FOB yiT

Whitfield’s New Boot and Shoe
LDVEJa'TISMJET^T.

-Go To-
J. H08K1N, Jr.,

VIOTOZIA GIESCEZT.
FOB TOUR

HOUSEHO’D
FURNITURE

—AND—

Furnishing Goods.
Raper, Raper & Co.

iKSTABLISHED IHTfLl

The Leading Book
and Stationery House

in the City*—<P
Raper, Raper & Co.

^Tlie ('rearrnt, NiipiiIiwo, B. C.



House, CITY MARKET.
h> Bir* BnUMT.’

,^OentnM HoteL ^

W. 0. DEEBLE,
I*iropri«tor.

‘’“=5535^,^’'
New Botcher l^p.

Hotri. 5«^.

E. qu*5511.1^
IU»t«,o|'»d«-

& BEightnum;

The Central Market.
OnitX  ̂BAUBCKTON

ANO mON CTBET8.
NANAIMO, B.C.

■ let

The Nanaimo

TWO CABLOAOS OF

ylpookiBg and
HeatiiigStoTw!

Wm. PAbBsT

^aOOOMAKFA^

:> V 0 
4-v': CO.

VBAJt NANAIMO. BWFAKrtKkW,

r

OBOOEBIE8.DRY GOODS, 
ProTiiioiis. Aiffliow.

jr. M. B»OTVT^
FianeyABLBTAiiaB.

mCR oFNNoSAiocuyrHB.
twomandbxbgb,

tANAlMO.

NOW-
s:\^<ra5”i.ioiTo±s

orvTiuto

RAND BROS., 
Rrai. Estate

Brokebs,
-0FFICN8-

Lansdowne Brewery

A Co.,

*nXBTB*AM^^^^

I-

_________IMP*. WlUfStPoat.
TIOrOBlA, B.a 

IMFOBTroJ^gOMMIBBlOW

laathomT* ahSTFaetory

' .MPOBTNB OF 
EHGL18HBB4 GAlfADIAS 

m; ercltctiidi m IE

Prooiijd^teL
*•" BHifcfc

OOMMBBCIAI. BTBBBT.aui.
NANAIMO. B. C

Royal and

POODLE DOC
. Restaurant!

COMMKBCIAL 8T., HAKAIMO.

P.iAHIESOH, Proprietor.

... ^' a Ma2?iS&s«

TAGGAirr BROS,
house:

. SIGH PA1HTSB8,
nrolNlBg a>4 Pofer-HaBsiNg.

S LIFT AT Ho. 1.
C—rrrtoiatwet. 

At £VD OP XBB KUIXIE.

jr. SMITH,
XHLB OIHLY

PtietlMd
Watchmaker,

nilANAlMO 
wBWnon'aOaaanMP-

View Houi^w W.StDQWAY-WILSON,
^ AHOEnTBCT. 

vicrroBiA.. B. c.

l» ee—d- THO0. HOOPKB,

ABOHITBOT.

latheFartOMea

K£‘SS» for -or. or 
*^s«nterofkoi»a arxl kx

NANAIMO
LAND OFFICE,
HAWTHORICMWAin,

* CO.

i>NXBrtet,
INAUia

1 >elmonico Restaurant,
CHURCH STREET, NANAIMO. B. c. TIME tABD No. 10, ^

FOR SJLX.1E !
This Restaurant has been Recently

Fitted up in First-Class Style. .

Niwram* TowpaiT*.—» choke U»U 

tarmllaod. Sacra, cfanra*. ordu^etr.

,atoS8*^Si'”ftom Wharf 
Cirt.-tbaBaaa tad S lou, e^

and lot. in all 
rained

PACIFIC
H. I>E;4:FS!*EY, Fi-oi>ri«*t«

r Fffft a 
le.Jfar. 5 ) a. ».. *a 

». Trotn. n

FnntislirA KocmR, Sineleor tnSuitr, cab beh«d at any timr. 
GOOD SAMPLE IIOOM.S IX COXXKCTIOS.

II i ifl;5!55SH5:55 5;

RailwaY
; .. 1 -THE TUUE- ^

»- .'-1 Transcontinental
C « _»CTir»«» T1II--

j Pacific and
The Atlantic!i

-
YauHonteu

-AND-

Raudle,
-IlIPOBTERS OF .\SD PE.UJEK.-4 Cf- j

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, |
Manufacturers of all kinds ofj

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper-ware, , 5
Plumbing, Gas-Fitting, Etc., Etc. I s ^

■A >TECIALTY M U K OF TIN ROOFING .tSDCbRNlCE WORK ^ | 3

„»nd*orkeu.rai.t««i.^; § ^

4
--- tLkCPiMG i'Aito harlnp dfamir.p. %moklog 

*• and bath room^ ; < « iu-mt^h r Clu! 
• CV»u>ii4Nt Cam. wilh KarthLkrpijo.

fnr holdrmof Mvond rU** tu krtB. arwi lU
^ lUDmm^andHoUta.

: t i
<i Are II 

I'm •tales. Canada i 
It thF l.i'rr*t K

VftttHouton At RnnOle.
WtarU Crtwcer.t. N»nximo. B. C. ijifasai

J. H. PLEACE,

Nanaimo.

-AT- ~

rtalnrdnyn and r^ii
Held, will b» I
tor . -iiiitie f.rr r-<“i

and ni^iiadayfi.
rrn .11 
rrtum

half ordii
_____ .1 d
day.-

Short Bridge, Victoria _ „ „ —HSESB
Crescent, Nanaimo. B.

--------------- ! when foifi fare L** 25 ceolf-
Through Kau^ between Viri/«na and ' ^Vili

OBTEB A.XD DEALEB ,

,,n,.nEKs '"‘i
.\NO I'.tRrENTEK'* •nHil.'.

TOM BELL’S
Emporium!

OOMOX KOAD.

J.L.CAWTHOBN.
Proprietor.

Beer and Porter,
______________Ofthebertqg.lity^

Taiiic and Pot ket fullcry. >i.nc.,

an-; Parior tiril.-.. Cool 
Oil. Table Umpa-aod Filiins..

Painta—-V!«5or!<-.l C-il'-m. White 
Ia>ad. Sh.it Giuis. Kiflee. an.|

rartridgi-*. UojB-.F.tc.. Ktc. 
-ALI. KINDS OF-

•I'EC TOI- CKi.AP 
Al.o a (il l lineo! r.i..{i.- .1

T.J. NEnaiii,.! Uulnd. 
brnhvim' • in .rroni.nre wim

lie* lhat I-e.rinei.l KcTen'ie T». _ ............. ..................... ..........
’.le. levidl un.ier the ,y.«..«tnenl • . -<>_ —

'■SSss-'-'
Ont ' r.i>nr-Uilnl'’M

I^aper !
House Furnishing Gtoods of All Kinds.

Terra CotUf Chimney Flue*! Manmacturer 01 all Kinds o4

.”“"““=”—/oSw’SbK .l,u.d,J,o
t Market KaIpp.

S of ] per rent, on Income.
U fAid after JuncJuih. l*w - 

S of I per cenl. on Krid I*r^.jwrty. 
f* t^cent? per acre on Wild lAml.

ro'ii:rrt.rn'Peiwonal Property. | 
AaaesM>r and (VAleet*.

EXCURS10NI8TSI
i

E-A Fall Amartment oo Hand at the Ltrweat U

Red Lion
Rn^wei^!

Bridre, Ndnalmo.

J»D.Srd. In®.

Fire Insurance Co’y.: OLD ■“-•o-p.ff 1 Canadian
TirketN (o all points on the

l<0
d ..ibrr Bmldinr*.In-’i'inr Hoa»s and ..ibrr Bmldinr" 

t,i...d,. W.r.-., Mrfihan.liv. M.nul»rt.ir 
iny .lid F.rrr.in* Miwk. Ships in P..n 
H.rhor-or !)•« k and tbr oiry« of sorlid tbr ra'ry« n

irrs-.ls, aliKi .bij^ haildiny nr rrywir 
, Uarys-s and other vr.ss-ls - .n nari^We m 
; and canal', anti r.«"hi <in b<-.rd 'm b rrs- 
I sals thoiuyhout Grcal Br.taln and Ireland 
I anil in Kornrn r.tnnlncs trnm

I,..8h01: IiAMAi.K BY HKK 
diih«ribrsl and lliscstcd l aplta:-Mn» Nil , 

li. n Hundra.1 Tb-ci'rnd I’minds 
f»-Rl>KS A< * Kl-TKIi at ( VKKKNTi------------

» r„. Esquimault & Nanaimo
imiUi *'i.iumMa and waBbmg- R&Uway Company-

Pacific R’y

THE “B.LAURAN0E”
BEBB and ALES,

OtFIntCteMQnalUyatBcgaUr Bat«.
MABWTCK * HOFLE,

Proprietors.
t HbaHCIboo HaNXIMU BOtJTX

BIBAMBHIP

a H.BCTLKE
‘Empire,*

u. a. 00 ii.aR...............KASTKB.____

lanahoo.April. MhiuB._________
For Sale or Lease. 

5?S5f«Sag»fS,'SIS5r.".£-S5

INTOTJOE .
AVumlorLBA8Nar BALE, eontainlae 
ahoatoaabaadradaefMof Uod. litaaatd 
oo the *ort onwaito the OoTcmmAt
’^•2?T5oSr*WH.n-
Newcastle

Suburban Lots.
rniHhflin -T - •---- •—“-jr — the

** nS^So LAND OFnCE.
HOttOE.

train, within the UmlU of Manalm

NOTICE.

April ard.im
•W.AJM'A’Ei>-

And il» rornrctiona mat t«- had iron

A. HTl^W,
.KtiKNT. Njinaiin-

, Agents for HruiUi t'olumhta and Wanbing-

SPECTAC LES^ and Foundry and Iron Woks.
LAND DEPAKTMEXT.

Tber ar, X^m^c^^rd

K. rtMUTTR-V' AC Co..

Notice to CUimanta under the

English Articles in the Canadian Market I ia^Mnn^in’.nw.^V^-VJJk.'bim^^^^^ lunwny. uie Gr*TinB ooek.

ar, ‘n!;^iHr.?d fiPoP^."br,n ̂ c.r.i Join, i«;'rlV- rt‘U;7?;^.7orVSr;b' The COBtp.ny U DOW prep.T^
• d u'l.b.- ihr they may 1b: farnn-d andfriiRi thi-'iiperinr tO isXQe CoilTey>nre« 01 Title W

...i;s.;r'.v'ia''j”:",v“ii"'i::. .ii.i.im..i<™uurti.ii.r».i.<
S,t ..x-r«f iii-ji"”

I than anr rimilai csuldi'hmrnt in Ihc Pm-; Art, tnd-who htTP flllfllled thf 
.AKcnu i r --mini.. j „„„ . w.-Kwi V.V Reqnlrempnt^ of the British Col-

. ------------------- ------------------M«h.niral lianaper O^la “Lind Act, I8S4."
V.ncocTcr. II. r. l.«h Ar-ril. IW ^ R. DL-XSIHCIK,

HelolHelo! DRYGOODS-
Vicroaia.B. C.,Jaly*th, iss:.____

EUREKASOOX „„ 
WATERWORKS.

* "w bi^--wu*N.r.»iiu" I* ‘

LOOK HERB! MILLIIIERV..
BIRD,

WM. H. COBURN
Ha, stldn] a rarriully wlcrtnl and 

wlcricii 'lock of
Dry Gk)ods, Miiiinery,

: Tailor ...
HA.« n-ST RECED-ED A WKIX SEI.ECTKI) .Ve.ietinent . .nd'nn,^Vh?.''.oIJ-k‘a'nrprt^j"^ ^<iirr , AIc Qllt 1 PortCh
01 GEXT8 FURNISHING GOODS-AUca iin.- line - . b-• Po'” " .
ol W»to<EiiglandCloth.Ban.lScoUbSmi,n?,«bBh..it,.,.A W. R. CLARKE & CO., ' *F.ic. Ac . lonManily or. h^
boexceUed in tlie l*rtniDce. Come and ludif lor V iir-. lvcri. AilCtioneenr, Appraisent, All OrdenpromptlT attend"

Beet .Selectcl "lock and tbe lan-mei in .S iiiaimo, CummlMduli Mcrhare the

THIS - IS - NO - HUMBUG.
CummlMduii Mcrt lianU.,

S.tii-«m<.m Flrrymof Biiildinr. 
YATK.S STUKKr, VUTOKIA B (

: Nl  ̂Liberal Adranrenicnl 
K'qmm*'

irenirnta ti.ad» r,n < 
ilitatr ihr Sal. id I 
i^lr-tc Map. .d Virtc

Don’t Forget
Q.CAVALSKY,

‘•Victoria Crescent,
boo Von Go To Buy-------

Cigara, Pipe., Tobacco, Candle*. <'rar.

Apple*. Nut*. Mojiiial Ir.-tr;ii.<r,lr, ft. .

G. CAVALSKY^, ; Proprietor.

Notice to Mariners.
The IlmiT niarkinp Nirol Koclc 
llartBif ha. born rrmorrd. Tbr mr«‘

s, i,™>,«„ ■•»
Ht«k , H!<» k m Trade, or Funmure. and (unhrr ■ ‘ - 
not wi'liine Ihr irnuble of an Aiirtion fial. I 

can hnd a < a-h ilnrer by calling on ihr______ __________

UAYMOM.-N ROBERT 8C0ULAR,
lAN.-KSTiTt H FAMILY 1 Sollfltor, Supreme(onH,

SEWING M’CHINES ......
Knock, the wind otii of ihrSinger. A’anzrr. I ” ;,^d In,uranee A Fen*

or any 01 er ^ —* ■" ‘ •

It iiT KKI KIVLII A l.AlKiK STUCK C

Men-, ,,„.jvKTXKi»AKV «rEB*Tn®r-
---------------li-'rcted .UK-k of . IaI.IUUN TKANKIKLP I* I '- t"’"*'...)!

a rooorioH, I ?nn^,rhnr!e. «oi
irir.orHir.Which will lie iwld atcold at reduced price-

o. nrrrr>fK-KWAr. wdii be ni
• aocawTHToat. ' ■—-

nmnif^flr aurnde.- •


